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Eichelberger
Adds To List
Of CniTiinals

YOKOHAMA, Sept 4 (AP) Americans freed fromthe
hellholesof Japantpldlheir starvation, hrutalityJ
and torture directly todayto Lt. Gen. Robert L. Eichelber-
ger, commandingEighth army occupation forces, and
names of Japaneseresponsible were added steadily to a
growing war-crimina- ls list.

The navy simultaneouslysent a hospital ship, four trans-
ports, a cruiser and four rescuedestroyers to Hamamatsu,
120 miles southwest of Tokyo, to evacuateother hundreds
of Allied prisoners. These
ships earlier had helped
evacuateapproximately1,500
from the Tokyo area.

Due this afternoon were 462
others being brought to Yokohama
from the Ashio prison camp, and
plans were rushed for release of
3,000 more at Niigata, a west
coast port. In northern Honshu
and northernmost Hokkaido an
estimated 11,500 await liberation.

Eighty per cent of the 2,000 al-

ready examined here are in "se-

rious" condition,' medical officers
eaid.

Carrier planes of the "U.S.

Third. Fleet searchedJapan for
others, and spotted 60 excited
prisoners waving wildly from a
camp at Hikone village, 50 miles

' west of Nagoya.
Virtually all the patients were

suffering from extreme malnutri-
tion and other complications
beriberi, dysentery, malaria, "tu-

berculosis, and various fevers.All
had been beaten, and many had
bpen denied medical attention un-

til now.
Eichelberger saw an old friend

among the prisoners Col. Stand-le-y

Livingston James, who had
attended West Point two cfasses
ahead of him, and exclaimed:

'I wouldn't have knownhim!"
Jamessaid he had been beaten

Into insensibility and, pointing to
a missing front tooth, said: "It
was knocked out by a fist"

He hastened to add that his
treatmenthad been no worse than
that of any othf prisoner. m

"I saw generals knocked and
ticked around," he said.,

"They played no favorfles.0
There was no such thin? as
rank. Wte were considered cap-th-es

first. We were nothing
hut a number and we were
treated as such.
"You had to. stand rigidly at at-

tention with your hands at your
tide while they beatyou'. But you
amst understand this: "The Japs
treated us like ihey treatedtheir
own. people. These people don't
talk our language and, when you
.fight peoplewho are like) wild ani-
mals, you cmust expect them to
fight back their way. not ours,"

Four Plead Guilty
To DrunkenDriving

Several caseswere dlsnnserf nf
In county court over theTioliday
season.

Pleas of guilty to charges of
driving while intoxicated were'

J. W. Parker, o; G. Ehr-har- dt,

T. H. Moore and Willie Til-le- y

and fines of $50, costsand six
months suspensionof drivers lic-
enses were imposed in each case
by Judge JamesT. Brooks.

One liquor case, filed b liquor
control board agents, was lodged
against Leroy Modkins. charged
with unlawfully selling liquor
without a permit A fine of $100
and costs was imposed.

NegressSrabbeaV
Taken To Hospital

Police-too- k AnnIeL Mae Lovelady,
negro female, to a local, hospital
tb receive treatmentof a wound
xhe received in the1 top of herrhead

. when she was stabbed. "

She was found at 3 a. m. Sun-
day with her husbandat the side
entrance to the Petroleum build-
ing." The wBman says she does not
know who stabbed her.

GarziaShot During
Attempted'cArrest

Ycnacio Garzja was shot at 2 a.
m Tuesdaywhen he reportedly, as-

saulted Police Officers R.L.
Thompson and Buddy B. Potts at
a cafe on the north side pf town.
Officer Potts said he fired' at the
Latin-Americ- an .iri .defense of
Thompson.

Garzia was In a serious co'n'dl-Uo-n

this afternoon. c '
The officers were arresting two

ftllirr 'l.aiin-America- ns for drunk-
ennessMhon thev said Garzia

and then assaultedfliem.

Lt. JohnP. Miller
-- Told. Of IruRelease

In a recent news account tell-
ing qf Indians rushing between
Japanesetrucks and tanks and a
US Army plane the clipping
liEtojI 1st Lt P. Miller of Big
Sonne as the co-ilo- tj The story
should 'have listed " Lt John P.
MHlcr. cxandson of Mrs. J. B.
Va 1400 Main, as pilot.

The plane 'landed at" ftin Gai
I.jni airdrome, outside of Hanoi.
The news nrcount was an AP rc-Ira- sc

from Kunming, China. " .

stories iof

ChineseTroops

Fly To Nanking

For Surrender
By SPENCER MOOSA

CHUNGKING, Septa 4 UP)

Troops of the American-traine- d

and American-equippe-d Chinese
Sixth army, which" helped drive
the Japanesefrom north Burma,
will fly, to Nanking today for. the
formal surrender of .Japanese
forces: in the China theatersched
uled for Thursday, the high com'
hand announrnd.

The movement;was scheduled"tq
start several days ago, but was
held up by bad .weather.

The high commandreported the
junction of forces underGen. Yen
Hsi-sha-n from Shanslprovince and
Gen. Fu Tso-- vi from the Inner
Mongolian province of Sulyuan at
Tatung In northern Shansl. The
juncture took place Saturday. A
numberof other towns were re-
covered) peacefully, including Pao-chl- ng

in Hunan, oncean American
air base.

Gen. Ho Ying-qhl-h, commander
of Chlqese field forces, who will
accept the Japanese surrender,
sent a memorandum to Japanese
commander YasujI Okamura, list-
ing 15 representativeswho will-re-ceiv- e

regional surrenders, and the
points at which these will be re-
ceived. '

0
The list Included Gen. Lu Han,

commander of the First area
forces, who will accept the sur
render of the JapaneseIn north
ern Indo-Chin- a at Hanoi.

No communist general was in--
in ihi ticf,...

Owner Pickets Firm

He NeedsMoney Too
DETROIT, Sept 4 UP) There

were five pickets in front of the
Aero Pattern & Engineering Co.
h'Grand River avenue today and
one of them was CharlesBueg, er

of the firm.
"I had to do it" he explained.

"I'm "a member of the Pattern
Makers Association (AFL) and I
received', a card'instructingme to
report for picket duty."

"Ijwould have started picketing
the shop anyway; I want more
money like my men; they 'get be-

tween $2.25 and $2.45 an hour
while I'm getting $15 a week.
That's because they get all our
money."

Truman Drafting

Sept 4 UP)

'Piesident Truman has drafted a
messagefor deliv-

ery o congress this week, the
White House said today, and later
will submit hfs views on disposi-
tion of the atomic bomb in a sepa-

rate o
PressSecretary Charles G. Ross

told reporters he would announce
final plans tomorrow after a

the president and
leaders.

Soon after the first peacetime
congress in almost four years
meets tomorrow it will Receive 'what Ross described as "'quite
a from
Mr. Truman. 0
The' legislators

will form the "reconversionCon-
gress" as from the
war congressesthat have been in
almost continuous session since
late in 1941. Q

Facing he lawmakers returning
from vacations cut short by war's"
end will be five
tapged "musl" proposals dealing
with: .

1. Jobs for 'everyone willing
and able to "work.
committees hope to work out a
plan of cooperation between gov-
ernment, labor, industry, and agri-

culture tol creatework fpr the
millions idle or facing idleness
because of" the shutdown of war
industries.

,2. compensa-
tion. Senate and housecommit-
ters are working: on proposalsto
pay as much as, $25 weekly for
2(5 weeksi to workers unable to
find jobs.
3. Surplus 'property A

it xfcy a jMaMffaMiaaaaaaai ' jaa B, Hs& a . & stf

TEUK A huge American flag hackdrops-th'- i scene on.the quarterdeck
of the Crtiiser assurrender of Truk- - by Jarjanesetakesplace Sept. 2. Seated
and singing is 'Vice Adm. George D. Murray, Marianas who. accept-
ed the surrender.Inj front of the table, back to camera,are the officers who
capitulated.Bluejacketsof the crew forma squareabout the surrendertable. (AP Wire--photo- ).

Smith Explain

Truman'sDesire

For More Control
Sept. 4 (IP)

Budget Director Harold D. Smith
goes to Capitol Hill today to; fiack
up PresidentTruman's request for
more control over, federal agencies.

Smith was asked to explain to
the house committee
why Mr. Truman thinks he should
have more authority to reorganize
the executive branch o the1 gov-

ernment
The budget director faces a

group unconvinced that any major
change should be made,' particu
larly if it involves Ltaking away

powers. , '

Chairman Manasco (D-Al- for
instance,'told a reporter,it would
be "futile" to try to passa! measure
along the lines suggestedby Mr.
Truman in a.messageto congress
last spring. v

Instead, Manasco placed before
his 'committee a bill exempting 21
agenciesfrom any presidential re--'

vamping unless both th'e house"
and senateagree.

Mr. Truman said in his, message
that many of the agenciesshould
be reorganized in order to achieve
more efficient and economical

.
The late President Roosevelt

made a similar request, hut con-
gress refused to go along.

HOUSE BURNS
An three room

house at 1304 Nolan belonging'to
Clyde Thomascaught fire at 11:40
p. m. Saturday and suffered 20
per cent loss. There was no in-

surance. Cause of fire ,was' un-
known.

Message Send

bill to substitute a single adminis
tration for the three-ma- n board
now, in charge of getting rid of
war-tor- n surpluses will be ready
for house action next week.

4. of executive
agencies.Mr. Truman wants au-
thority to abolish or merge many
agencies.Thechouse
committee starts hearings today
on the.proposal. ,

'
5. Termination of wartime con-

trols and laws. Many emergency
acts are, nearing expiration land
congress'msut decidewhich to re-

tain. ' '
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By VERN HAUGLAND "

HIROSHIMA, Japan, Sept, 4 (JP)

Streetcars rattle along the streets
where, not a single building stands.
A few deadpan civilians paddle
slowly through the rubble'.,

Block after block containsonly
a thin covering tin, a
few stones and some broken
bricks. The twistedj, frames of,
less than a dozen buildings stand .
forlornly alone in the midst of
ruin that was once touted-- as Ja-
pan's most modernized city.
That was the Hiroshima I saw

today with the first American post
war visitors to the world's first
target of the atomic bomb.--

For Its size, no city In the world
was so completely wiped vout by
bombs as was this war-swoll- en

metropolis of 400,000, whoseheart
was smashedcompletely by a sin
gle application of atomic power.

I The buildings, once the most mod

British --Warships
In Singapore Bay

. KANDY, Ceylcn,v Sept. 4 UP) tion forces had landedto take over
British warships rode at anchor the mighty naval base from the
in ine naroor oi Singapore1 loaay
for the first time in more than
3 1-- 2. years, and word was expect-
ed here momentarily that occupa--

SixteenLives Lost

In Holiday Weekend
' -

By The AssopiatedPress
Sixteen lives were lost in Texas

over a long Labor Day weekend.
Traffic accidents, fires and

drownings caused most of the
deaths.

Among them:
C. A. Barker, 46, of Amarillo,

was drowned in Buffalo Lake, 30
miles, southwest of Amarillo. Also
in Amarillo, Joe Lee Baily, 3 .was
fatally burned at a trash fire.

A Corpus Christi man,, tenta-
tively identified as ThomasQuinn,
34, was fatally Injured.eight miles
southeastof San Antonio ln high-
way 66.

A three-wa- y collision at Austin
"resulted in the death of W. P.
Comptqnof Lockhart

A car struck and fatally in-

jured Ambrocio Vigil, as he
walked along the 'highway, near
McAllen.

At San Antonio, Manuel Cantu
died from Injuries received when
his car was sideswipedby another,
automobile.

A soldier stationed at "Camp
Wolters, Pvt Virgil Gordon,
drownedwhile swimming in a lake
near the Fort Worth army air
field. '

Mrs. Mill McKinney, about 30,
was fatally .injured when th"e car
she was in crashed head-o-n. Into
an abutment on highway 67 near
Dallas. Her husband was serious
ly injured and their three chil--J

dren were slightly Injured.

NegroShot To Death-A-t

Midland Rodeo,
MIDLAND, 'Sept. 4 UP) Char-

lie Toliver, ab"out 40, a negro
from Odessa,Texas, was shot to
death in the crowded fairgrounds
grandstandyesterday at the cham-
pionship rodeo here.

Justice of the Peace V. Of
Girdley said Toliver was shot by
one of tfiree military policemen
after the MP's had gone into the
grandstandto quell a disturbance.

The other negro, also from.
Odessa,was jailed.

Toliver recently moved to Odes-
sa

m
from Waco.

Hiroshima-Smash-ed
em of the Japaneseempire, were
simply smashed not split apart as
from aa ordinary demolition- - raid

but leveled to the ,ground.
By contrast, Bremen, Hamburg

and Berlin seem 'almost un-

touched.
Of the few recognizable pieces,

of buildings still standing, only
one remains of possible service.
In it Hiroshima's banks,have'set
up counters and there several

' hundred Japanesewaited to do ,

business.
The Japanese newspapermen

who had visited the city shortly af
ter the leveling torn me that the
residents of Hiroshima "hate you
and think you the - most"i lendish,
cruel people-- on earth." '

Hirpkunl Dadai', 'chief of the
police prefecture told us-w- e might
be attacked, but we were "not..
Pedestrians and cyclists' stared

Jblankly but docilely as our party

surrendering Japanese.
Triumphant entry of the British

vessels was announced last night
by the Southeast Asia .command,
which said that "landing forces
would go ashoreas soon as prelimi-
nary arrangementshad been com-
pleted.

Leading the squadron Into the
bay was the cruiser-- Cleopatra, fly-
ing theagof Admiral Sir Arthur
Power, .commander of the East
Indies station. She was accom-
panied by light fleeUunlts, includ-
ing' a flotilla of minesweepers
which Had been engagedIn clear
ing Malacca strait ana tne ap
proaches,to Singapore,

Additional 'naval vessels-- are'
expected to. arrive in Singapore
today under Rear Adm. C. S.
Holland, who has been.named
commanderof the naval occupy-
ing "force. .
SEAC headquarters also dis-

closed that British marines were
preparing to. land "oft Penang Is- -,

land, situated off the wes, coast
of Malay 375 miles northwest of

'" 'Singapore. . fc
Singapore,one of the great?out-

lying bastions of the British eim
pire, hasibeen,in Japanesehands
since Feb. 15, 1942, when Gen.
Sir Arthur Percival .surrendered
His garrison to the forcesof Gen.
Tomoyuki Yamashita.'

Col. JqmesStew.art
HomeFromEngland

INDIANA. Pa., Sept. 4(h -
Lanky Col. JamesStewart is home
frorn the war and eager to. start
worK again, in tne role wnere ne
first gained fame that of. a mo-

tion picture actor!
A bit gray after four aanda half

years in the army, and thinner
than when fie won the academy
award in 1940, "Jimmy" was posi
tive about two things.

He won't makea war picture.
He has no plans fop marriage.
The colonel may be released

frorn service at the end of his 30-d-ay

leave. He arrived in New
York Friday from England, where
since V--E day he's been command-
ing officer of the SecondWing of
the Eighth Air Force.

PRODUCTION SLUMPS.
TULSA, Okla., Sept. 4 UP

JJaily averagecrude oil production
fcr life week ending September 1
dropped 16,750 barrels 'from the
total for the previous .period to.
4,87250,T:theOil and Gas Journal
reported today.

wandered for two hours through
the ruins,' photographing and'starj

l UVVU 111. Itll U4tllt4ftl uuut.-- MJ
a singe bomb. ,r

Dadal. who wnsfthc first1 to tfle- -
nlinni llii mU'i nf t!u 'nlfimlp
bombing to Tokyo un "Aug. fi .and
then assistedin aiding the wound-
ed, said "we expect thcdeath toll
to pass 80,00O.'D ;

The death toll now. has mount-
ed

'past 53,000,.with man only
slightly, wounded dying from no
apparent'cause. ; - .

"

The death toll .of Hiroshima was
so great, the Japanese. newsmejn
explained) because the" lone B-2- 9

cnVrvinc th'e world s most lethal
load caught the people completely
by surprise. Accustomedlb see3
ing' and larger; they
paid scant attention to the fpnc
bomber. An air l'aiciAvaniing'was.
sounded but was "followed by nn
all clear signal, sofHhat'most people
wero outside. '"

Pile OhRubble

Qctupafion Of
ScbeduledFor
Officials Attack

UnsanitarySites

In City Clean-U-p

AlthouBHthere 'was grounds for
hoping that the poliomyelitis, flur
ry had r,eache"d lts "peak, health
authorities Tuesday attacked with
new'vigor the problem.of improv-
ing general - sanitary, conditions
within' the. city. v

No new cases of polio hayebeen
reported since Friday, ""and all
cases haVe beeiji feleased from
hospitals except two ty

cases and a local qne.-Curbin-g the
possibility of .contacts.in children
was still urged, wo typhus cases
were reported over the weekend.

Three men from the statehealth
department were here andit was
announced that a jiiw supply of
700 pounds of DDT, the new won
der insecticide, was on hand.

The Lions' club laid plans to be-

gin a city-wid- e, sanitary survey on
Wednesdayafternoon andleaders
requested public cooperation in
furnishing information. Lions will
carry ch'eck sheets on water sup
ply, sewagefacilities, lots, etc. "

Sam "Landrum, Austin, sani-tari- an

for the state health depart-
ment, R. L.'Roberts,Austin, sani
tarian traineefor the state depart-
ment, Joe StanleyiLubbock, state
.department distrlctanitary engi-
neer, were here Monday to assist
in the sanitatioacampaign.

Working with them will be Gra--
ham Smoot, chieftsanitarian for
the .Midland-Ector-Howa- rd coun-
ties health unif, 'and LjflM. Fox,
city-coun- ty health unit sanitarian.

These, working "in. cooperation
vltl?city authorities and 'civic
groups '.will undectalce a fly and
rat control .campaign.-"Si-x

men Tuesdaywere applying
DDT to alUpif Joilefs, 'approxi-
mately 200 M the: northwest part
of .town; and an additional 100
scattered' in other1 Joutlylng sec-
tions. Also to be-- dusted were all
public gathering places sftch as
auditoriums churches, theatres,
school buildings, forici stores,cafes,
etc.. City ManagerB J, 'McDariiel
said that garbage,crews vere dust--
ing an garpage(cans with DDT as-the-

are emptied. The-iu- st is be-- u

ingoappUedto stock lofs, and all.
uuuies. wiiere pono cases nave
originated"will be Treatedwith the
hew insecticide.

Certain progressin the clean-u-p

has' been noted. t andvacarit lQt
cleaning, particujariyin the busi-
ness area, was SegThnTng to-- gath-
er momentum.While man$ house-
holders have cooperatedin provld-'ing-ffly-tig- h't

garbagelids, alarge
perRentagepf the papulation has
not yet responded;said "cityofft- -
wicia. w - ja.

Fatal
or less stymied a campaign t6
eradicatepit toilets, btujhealth au-
thorities saidVthatJfethe drive to
make existing" --facilities ''absolutely
fly-tig-ht would- - be Pursued in-
tensely. Regardless of the type,
toilets . musf-- be inaHe sanitary,
thejjrsaid.-- ' '

.
.

Regular disposal j'of manure
from lots is a of tthe
city's sanitary ordinance In 'the

finltrim, it. should be placed in a
compost'pit or(box and treated
with borax solution (one" pound of
borax,to four gallons of water).

-- Sanitation iff handling garbage
is a continuing responsibility, said
McDaniel, for DDT, whiie toxic to
flies, is not a repellent. He -- said
that all garbageshould bedrained
and wrapped. Tr,asn, according to
ordinance, is not to go' in" the gar-
bage can, but in a trash contain-
er. Garbagecansare o befor not
over 30 gallons and haveahafldlel.

All officials woricing , on the
campaign warned rthat the clean-up'.-is

an individual responsibility
and the "successIs gauged by the
measure of public cooperation.

District Court In .

emberSession
Seventieth district court grand

jury for the September tqrm fwas
in sessionTuesday morjiirtg.with
James Little, actityj district attor-
ney, after-fieln- g charged by Judge
Cecil CoTlings.

On" the Investigative)body' were
Merle' J..Stewartsforeman, T. F.
Hodnett..E. W. Lomax, Cleveland
"Newman, c. J.Engle,Glenn, Can--
area, ,uen wnnaKer, urady Ljorsey,
Jack Smith, CE. S. JCrabtree, Roy
Reeder,E. L. Roman--
'"The court Monday called the
docket and set for 'hearings Tues-
day a suit to' set .aside a divorce
decree in the case ofNina Philljfps
vs. DyBPhilIip"s;s.and one for siip;
port and maintenance in, the .case
of Gladys Moore versus D. L.
Moofe. t ' o
& .

C-- C blRECTQRS TO MEET . ,

Chamber of cdmmerce.dirgctors
will. meet att8 p'. m. today at the.
Settles'hotelfor & regularsession.

.YOKOHAMA, Sept. 4 (AP)
pandedsthe American occupation forces' powerfulgrip ha
the Tokyo area,and GeneralMacArthur, in a generalorder. (

gavehisarmies, authority to requisition anything they need
"in'Japan. - : o

' " First occupationof Tokyo itself, scheduledfor Friday?
is-t- q be "outlined indetail at a meetingof- - the JapaneseFirs

'
Hirohifo Urges

JapsTo Regain

World Respect;
By RUSSELL BRINES .

TOKYO, Sept. 4 (y) Emperor
Hirohito urged the Japanesepeo
ple to "win the confidence of the
world'l and commanded them to
obey the nation's commitments in
an imperial rescript opening the
88th extraordinary sessionof the
diet today.

The emperor personally opened
th w,ww r,ariiam, c,dnn
by reading the sober, comprehen-
sive re'script to a plenary gather-
ing in the ornate houseof peers-I-t

was the emperor's first pub-
lic appearancesince he startled
the nation with his surrenderan-
nouncementof Aug. 15.

(A Dome! news agency dis-
patch, broadcast by Tokyo, re
ported that the house of peers
quickly acted to acknowledgethe
"reality" of defeat and the
need to embark on a "new
course of national rebuilding."
It adopted a 'resolution to this
effect.)
The emperor said he command-

ed the reports to be made tomor-
row by state ministers on the
causes of defeat. This direct
commandon what are expectedto
be unusually frank 'speeches Im-

plies that the ministers are speak-
ing for the throne oiua touchy
subject and therefore tneir, direct
and perhaps shocking STatements
can'not be questioned.

Sharp "criticism of the former
Tojo government for deluding the
people into thinking they could
win the war was heard in the house
of peers during a half hour after
noon session.

Baron Reijiro WakatsukI, a
member of the peers and premier
in the mid 30 s, said that at the
outset of the war "the Japanese
government cheated us becauseit
told us we had more strength than
we actually had."

Addressing over 300 peers at
tending the brief session,Wakat-
sukI declaredat the outset of the
war he "wanted to fight the Unit-
ed States."

"Everyone then believed In vic-

tory," he continued. "But now we
have no guns, no aircraft, no men
so we must accept the Potsdam
declaration."

TuberculosisIs Still

Tuberculosiscontinuesto be the
greatest single causeof death bet-

ween-the agesof 21 and 45. The
number of cases recognized for
the first time appears to be on
the increase,(thestatemorbidity'
report said.

Until the people of Texasral-iz-e
the extentb"f"the problem and,

the needs an'd demand adequate
protection for their rtjwn health,
Texastcannotbe expectedto show
"any-marke- reduction of marbidity-fro-

tuberculosis, 9

Health.Unit Reports
Three TyphusCases .

The Ciy-Couff- ty 'Health Unit
included"in i,ts weekly communica--
bje diseasereport-- only three ad
ditional tipnus cases and .six

t.11 ! . . .
liuMU'uycims. f

Two persons were treated for
frnrH tnrmth'onH oifflif 'fn HvconA
terj'. . Syphilis cases tojtaled five
and gonorrh'ea three. .

pops-- POISONED
.
A report that someonehas been

poisoningdogs in the'800 Elast 15fti
block was turned, info police this
weekend. .The." party.-wh- o called
said they were.afraid lor the chil-
dren who' might accidentally, get
someof the poisfin. "

.Shortageof solfSpipe has morctMost In TeXOS

requirement,

epf

Island, or :.. of Tientsin",

Tokyo
Friday

New landings todav ex

army commandwith Lt. Gen;
Robert L. Eichelberger'
American Eighth army com
mander, at Yokohama, wed--
nesday. ,k "

MacArthur Instructed JheJapa-nes-e

to turn all existing prisons
of war campsover, to the highest
ranking officer interned" in- - each,
and gave him .authority to demand"
of the Japanesejsvhateverfood and
mediqal-car- e Is necessaryfor his
camR. i

The .Initial Tokyo occupation
force will number ,onIy 3459..
said 'the Japaneseczovernment.
communique "announefnj that
the entry was scheduledFriday,
(Thursday Igt, U. S.-- time).
The cdmrininiaue said noliee

men would he" detailed to maintain
lawand "order in all areas of oefl
cupationgoventmenPorgans and
public organizations would --coo
tinue to function a usual and;all
negotiations b&tween Americaa
forces anct Japanese authoritief
would be conductedbyliaison o&
ficials. I .fl

Preceding,the occupationof To
kyo, General MacArthur's, troops
were to half-encirc- le the capital
with new landingVtoday,while 120 a
miles southwestnaval forces land
ed at Hamamatsuarid other land
Ings were being made at Taknsu,
port city of Kyushu Islands GOO

miles southwest of Tokyo, and a$
Kanoya airfield, also on Kyushu.

By Nightfall, nearly,, 18,W
Americanswere scheduled,tob
on Japanese soil with four
times that'any'dueio fee land--
ed during the month for a-- total
oft-- half-millio- n

The Japanese communiques,1"
which have been announcingoccu
pation schedulesahead of MacAr
thur's headquarters,(but presum
ably with his permisiionhreparted
enter a number of points in tha
Kanagawa "and Shizuoka prefeo
tures west and south of Tokypr--
preceding occupation'of the capW
tal.

It listed the cities to be ccax
pied as Hlratsuka and Oiso. 6,500
troops; Odawara. 2,250; Gotemba,
720; Hatano. 1,020; Uendhara. J.
020, and 3,350 In Hachiojl dry; tha
metropolitan district of Tokyo.

TeachersFace Lack0
er

Of Living Quarters
a

School officials Tuesday wera fc
faced with a housing problem as
several arrivals for the teaching"
staff faced"the problem of wber
to live.

Supt. Bfihkenship said the mat-

ter was serious and might affecft
several places on the .teaching
staff if housing accommodations (
cannotbe found. If

The school board is to meet
Wednesday evening in regular!
session and among otherihings
will check over detailsfor open-- q
ing school here the jhorningo of
Septv40.''

Walter 'Reed, high school prin--
LcipaL, asked--thatstudentsAltering g
the mgn'scnooi xorjJie iirst uin,a
to ireoort to his office not later
Jinan Wednesday.gLikewise.Cfhosa
desiring to change their courses

Isljould contacthim by that time.

Sfeabees"Welcome

Marines3'Yp'Rota
"ROTA, The Marianas, Sept. I &

CT) The marines landed today
on this3 island 32 miles north ef r
"Guani and?found li large"rfi 3

reading:, U
"The,a48th Seabees.welcome

the"marines to Rota." O.
The Seabeeshad come ashore

onthfc? surrendered Japanese
ase" three'days earlier to'ex,

amine tne airstrip.
f K fPOW'S3 GOING HOME

PARIS. S6pt4 4 SVA. total of
37.000 Italian prisoners 01 way wno
have been aiding American force's

lin Ejance, .Belgium, Hollahd and
Germany .will beginsreturning to
their homestoday.' v

& &

.... ...

or a ... of Shanghaf or MH- -

HeartbreakPackagesFrom
US StackedIn .Yokohama

By 'CHARLES. BOATNER. Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

. CorrespondentIn .The.Pacific .
-- YOKOHAMA, Sept. TheyJyieie mailed ino

192 fron anxioustfamijies in the.states. J f
- They coiaineld vitamin piils underclothirik. soap cigarets,
razor, blades,shoes.and"the?like. for prisoner oP war sons.

.
They, were found tgday, in united Statesmail sacjes.unecena

of a huge concrete and steel warehousewas fulL,of them, walled
off' by iron grill work, thfeYokohama0dockarea.

i yanked'one of ttic rotted canvasbags from the heap"and it
crjppcd'npart apdpackagestumbled out. ome pagKageswere irom

, Texas,bearing'heartbreaklngaddressesuchas "formrlyon Wake
--.

.

!- -

-.
'

,

.

Similar-- packagescanN? from ether states, from cities 'Iarga1
"and-- small, from over the nation.
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SocialCalendarOf Evehts'ForWeek
TUESDAY"

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR will haye a regular meeting at 8- -

p Ein the Masonic hall.
BEBEKAH LODGE will meet at.the IOOF hall at 8 p. m.
BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONAL(WOMEN'Sf CLUB will Have its first

regularfall meeting at 7:30 p. rH. at the Settles." . -

WEDNESDAY ,
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at the W.OV. hall at 3 p. m.
PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at one p. mi at the First Methodist

church. ,
THURSDAY . - , -

KOUPLES JDANCE KLUB will meet at 9 p.jms at the country club,
with MrTand Mrs. Harry Leonard andMr. and Mrs. CharlesStaggs
as hosts. .

i . '

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will have a luncheon'at noon at the First
Methodist church: j .

GJJL will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 3 p. m.
FRIDAY '

' ,
FRIENDSHIP.CLUBVHI meet at 8:30 a. m.Jn the home of Mrs. C. Y.

ChnkscaleV j "

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meetat the country'club at 1 p. m.
TRAINMEN LADIES will have their meeting at 2:30 pT m. at the

'

W O W. hall
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will have a covered dish luncheon at

noon at the First Methodist church. . .

Golf Association' Meets

The Ladles Golf associationwill
meet Friday at the countryclub
at 1 p rat Hostesseswill be Mrs.
T. W. Ashley and Mrs. M. S. Gold-na- n.

There will be a luncheon.

Herald Want rAds Get Results.

mmM

Middle-ag-e

Symptoms?
Often many women between38 nd
63 are shockedto realise they are In
the classcommonly known as "mld-cUe-ac- e"

with Its annoying symptoms
Vhich so often betray their age.

So IT you suffer from hot flashes,
"nervous tension, feel tired, restless,
highstrung. a bit bluo at times
due to the functional "middle-age- "
period peculiar to women don't d-
elaytry this great medicine Lydla
E. Plnkham'sVegetableCompoundto
relievo such symptoms. '

Help tulld Op Inliteaca
Agcliat Inch Dlstrm

Plnkham'sCompound Is Jamout for
helping thousandsupon thousands of
Komen to go smiling thru such "middl-
e-age distress.

Takenregularly it helps build up
resistanceagainst such symptoms!

Pinkham'sCompoundhelpsnature.
You, too, should findIt Yery beneficial
If you're troubled tins way. Also a
grand stomachic tonic Follow label
directions. Incxpenttocl

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

nsiLfl
XJmM ivaMUuaH

-- f -- .

c

9

WSCS Hds Health ,

ProgramMonday
A World Outlook .program"was

held at the"meeting of the Women's,
Society for Christian Service .of
the First .Methodist church Mo-
ndaywhen it met at' th'e church.

'.'Health Around tbeWorld" .was
the program subject and epartici--J
gating yfere Mrs. J. R-- . Manion,.
Mrs. H. Keith; Mrs. Tom Adams,
Mrs. A. --JCafn and Mrs. 'Enmon'Lovelady', o

"Mary Ellen .Cain gavp a piano
numfer. I " .

Others present at. the 'meeting
were Mrs." Louis MuijdoclcJ Mrs! C.
R. Moad, Mrs.' J AI Faucett.c.Mrs.
Clyde Smith, Mrs. C.E. Talbot,
Mrs. M. Wentz, Mrs. 'Yn Ai Las-well- .

Mrs. Arthur Woodall. Mrs ,
CharlestMorris, Mrs.1. McCKs- -
key, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. W.. JX

McDonald and Mrs. W. At Miller.
The "VY. S. C. S. will have their

.meeting next week in. separate
circles.'" CJ

IOOF Has Meet
Mullen lodge number 372cf the

I.O.O.F. lodge met Monday for a
regular' meeting".

Members attending were T. "H,.

Hughes.j J. T. Chapman, Gould
Winn, W. Ja. Nowell, M. R. Brown,,
J. F. Crenshaw, Ben Miller, Tex
E. Davis, Arthur Weeks and Homer'Thorp. "

----

WHY BE FAT V
Gatslimmer

without xercsa
You may Ion poundi and hire a
more (lender, tractful firure. Nofeierdin,No lazaUvet.No dru.WiUi tbii AYDS plan you don't
cut out any roeali, Wrditi,

moli or buUtr, yoii am-pl- y
cut them down. It' eiiltr

when you enjoy delicious Wu.mln fortified) AVDS beforemeal.
Abiolutelv h&rml- -

JiZ A fe iM.bolc AYns. Miy tnpory oolrJ5. Mosey bct on the Ytry fint box If olont rtt rttulu. Phone

Sam Fisherman
Collins Bros: Drugs

ri fc, , ,

Regular $3.95
This Week
Only $2:95

Vitreous China --

Towel 85cBars ....

SoapDishes Aft
PaperHolders ea.Tr"C

Shower Attachment for
' I BathTub

Regular Price
$5.95

.. $3.95

Ton always get LOW PRICES at Big Spring Hard-
ware Co., but we never,stop there! We know HIGH
QUALITY is important to the long life of "the merch-andi-se

you huy., We think INTELLIGEJJT SERVICE
insures your getting the right itemwhile the widest
availableVARIETY helpsmakeyour selectioneasier.
Thafs why LOW PRICE meansmore at Big Spring
Hardware Co. come in today and see for yourselfI

J Special

Big .Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

Activities
at theUSQe

TUESDAY
8:0fj Shllcraft class.

. 8:30 Musfc appreciation0 class
In music room instructed byCpl.
DonHoyt. , ;. '

9:00-Ra- dio show originating at
6 TUSO.

" ' .WEDNESDAY '

8:30 General activities,,
. .THURSDAY'

' B:15 Hospital visiting hour. .
FRIDAY'

ShOO-rBTn-go'J three-minu- te .free
telephone call .home.

. . SATURDAY
'B":00--Form- danceat the USO.

1.

Sub-De-bs Make 'Rush.'
Week Arrangements

r .
Plans for .rush week were made'i

at tne meeting,,of. the Sub-De-

Monday'.'rught in' the home of1 Bobr
Bie June Bobb. .Rushees"were
chosen. . " ''

A regular.businessrneeting! was

Mrs. Danjaylor,was present.
A salad course"was servedbuffet

siyie. Tne serving .table was ten
LlllSA"' mS"Vroon gold"flowers. Tat CurrV

and Wynelle Wilkinson ass'istedin
serving. s

Members present were Anna
Claire Water,?, Luan Wearj Pat
Curry, Wjrhelle Wilkinson, Wilma
Jo Taylor,

o
Mrs., Taylor and the

hostess.

.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: MODENA S AXTENS

GREETING; .."You ate commanded.to unnonr
and; answerthe plaintiff's .petition
'at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of!
ine 'iirsi Monaay alter the expira-
tion of 42 davs from thp riafo nf
Issuance,of this Citation, the same
Demg Monaay the 24th day ofSeptember. A.D... 1B45. nf nr ho.
fore 10 o'clock A, JVI., before the
Honorable District Court of How-
ard County; at the Court,Housein
Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was
filed on .the 9th day of August,
1945. s ,

The file number of said.suit be-in- g

No. 5560.
The-- namesof the parties In said

suit are: . .
GEORGE --AXTENS asi Plaintiff.

andoMODENA S. AXTENS as De--
tendant.

Thnature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
That -- plaintiff is a bona fide in-
habitant of the State of Texa's for
more han a year, and a resident
of Howard County for more than
six, months next, preceding the
filing "of this suit; that plaintiff
and defendant wer- - married May
3, 1945 and lived together until
May 9. 1945, '.when the plaintiff
quit the defendant with the in-
tention of never"living with her
again becauseher course o con-
duct towards him had been of
such a cruel nature as to render
his living with her again unbear-
able and Insupportable, the plain-
tiff praying for a judgment for a
divorce. -

Issued this the 10th day of Au-
gust. 1945.

Given unde my hand and'seal,
of. said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the, 10th day
of August A.D., 1945 '

GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk8
District Court Howard

(SEAL) County Texas
By Lucille Merrick. .Deputy.

MEN! GET PEP..
Do yonwant to

. - .. .. fefil.vounc asrainfHi.Why leel old at 40, 60 or morei En-
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyearshaveslowed dowi your
vim and vitality, just go to your
druggist and askfor Casellatablets.
Many men areobtaining; remarkable
results with this- - amazing; formula.
Cojlins Bros. and all other drug-
gists, (adv.)

.BUY HERE!

P EVERYTHING

PianistFeature --

Of USO Program -

Frankie Lee" DearingColoradb,
'City pianist, will be featured on

the radio show originating

injthe USO game,room' Tues-
day night ai 9 o'clock.

Miss Dearing, a student,"at the
Austin State School foe the Blind,
has5beena student theresince she
was about 8 years old. She Is now

"v. ". ' '
The piano recital will fnclude

Hwo classical numbers and the re
mainder ivill include' popular music-

,"
Assisting In the program will be

the1 Melody Maids, comprised of
Leta Frances'Walker,JaniceYates,
Leslie Calhey", Dorothy SueRowe,
Mable' Smithy' Helon Blount and
Maxinc Moore.

The. public Is urged to attend'
the presentationof the show atvthe
USO: -

'PresbyterianLadies
nave Business eer

. -
The Presbyterian Auxiliary met

Monday .afternoon in regular
monthly Business session at,""the
church, with. "Mrs. J. B. Mulfjre- -

The devotional was directed by
Mrs. D. T. Evans,on theasubject,
"The Way? of the Burning Heart."
It was closed with a prayer by
Mrs. Evans. . " ,

Mrs: MuU led the 'group im the
Auxiliary motto. Following
business meeting the groupV re-

peated the Mispah in unison.
.Those attending were Mrs. ,D. T.

Evans, Mrs. J. E. Moore, Mrs. T.
S. Currie, Mrsi J. B. Mull, Mrs. J.
G. Barnett, Mrs. D." AKoons, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs?
Dalton MitchelUMrs. W. G. Wil-

son, Jr., Mrs. Neil Hillard; Mrs. E.
C.' Boatler andMrs. A. A. Porter.

ALBANIAN REPRESENTATIVE
LONDON, Sept. 4 UP) , The

Albanian radio said today that
Col. Gen. Enver Hoxhatl presrdent
.. .XL. A.I 'l.t lf.01 lilt! AiOBiiiait council ul minis-
ters, had requested'that an Al-

banian delegate be Invited to at-

tend the forthcoming Big- - Five
council of 'foreigni mlnlstew in
London in order to
tloir claims against Italy.

. WHO AMJ?
If you don't know

you should.
I sell' what you need

PROTECTION. '
Seeme before you call the
fire department

H. Bc Reagan
213H. Main TeL 515

PROMPT

REPAIR SERVICE

- On Watches and
, Jewelry

IVA'S
CREDIT-- JEWELERSu

Cor. 3rd & Main Bit; Spring

SAVE MORE!

GUARANTEEDI

., Telephone1008

. . We Have A Big-Stoc- k Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

SUITCASES

Incl. Tax $4.98and up

COT COVERS $1.95
TARPAULINS". $2.95 up
BLUE FATIGUE !

. .69c
Bridles - Halters- Horse Blankets

Over 300 different Ilcmir in our store. Come in and look them
over. You may find Just the thing: you haye been looking- - for.

ARMY SWH"t E

IHMain

presentrepara--

Agency

HATS (new)

Tuesday,September

On Tne TraillW A Cdr

Tne On Land 'fa ; 4fV
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPress Staff ' 'a '

Remember thehair-raisin- g mov--
i'e serials where the herojparsued
the villain by' horse, moo?cyclc,
car and finally by airplane?

Elbert Franklin 'Allenfof. dre'en
ville is a reasonably accurate
facsimile of the hero? .When h'is

(automobile was stolen .in Green-
ville, he gave chase. He wassoon
outdistanced. ' ' 1 . " .

So he went to the airport,, got

TexasOperaffng

UnderNew Laws
f

AUSTIN, Sept.. 4 UP) Texas,
business, political and personal
life operated today under; several
new laws,products of the 49th leg-
islature's veneral session which
-- .,i j'nn.j . .aujuui lieu ou uujs agu. T .

The laws emanate from -- bills
which failed to receive two-thir-

majority votes in house and sen;-ate-,

staying their effectivenessun-- il

80 days after adjournment of
the session.

They Include measures: o
. Creating a three-memb-er state,
aviation commission'to assist in
the development of airports" and
disburse federal funds-- for that
purpose.,Named to the commis-
sion by Gov. Coke R. Steve,nson
were Henry Ayres of Paris, Al'
Buchanan of San Antonioo and
Parker F. Prouty of Lubbock."

Increasing the maximum gross
load for trucks from 38,000 pounds
to 48,000 pounds.

Giving the gopd neighbor com-
mission. originaUy created ' by

'resolution more than two years
ago, statutory or legal status.

Generally tightening regulations
on, handling butane gas.

Giving the state 'health depart-
ment authority to enforce state
meat inspection regulations.

Generally raising the cost of
court fees and other fees paid
county officers.

Putting more teeth in the .s&te
sanitary code. '

Requiring that the names,"of
presidential and
uanuiuaiea insieau ui me names

-

SAHWAT
.

RED NATION

.
'--

'i -

V

iv3rjiiSi&tHr aBKvTsr.

an airplane and tooK'out after the'
fleeing cac thief, But he lost
hinV . " '. '.

- Allen's.' cSr $vas abandoned,in
Terrell, intact. ' The thief,' wlio
must have.beerjttpretty jattled by
Being chased by airplane,, even
left' two "cartons (of .cigarets in 'the
car. Plus alvaluable surveying in-

strument "valued hy "Allen at $400.
But ,the thief was persistent. He

took GeorgeL. Gray's carand tore
outof thar part of the country.
Police, anyway, aylt was the
same man. ! '

A .prisoner fleeing from U. S.
detention barrqeks atNorth Camp
Hood" was hoodooed' from the be--
ginning.' . t

Jle fled frpm a Wgrk flctachment
with "two otherj men. The army
promptly broadcast descriptions.

The descriotlonofone man said
that ajattooonjhis rightshoulder
read "B6rn to Lose."a

- i
For sorrte -- time befdre restrlc--

lonswre.lifted.gngasoline,traf
fic in gas. coupons4 was heavy
around "Brownwood.j Th'e FBI
couldn't- - touch the 'traffic, because
it could not be jprovecL that ration
coupons had anjntrjnsic value.

T3ut one BrownWood native
claims they did.1 He said he'd been
paying 75 centsjper coupon, com-

plained trf police hen restrictions
were "lifted, safd the last coupon'
he 'bought w'ksjfronf a man who
claimed to.be "a preacher

jT.nrojK VnntinrnnQ In Aintrnlia
have been,timed at about 40 miles
an hour. 1

of Darty electors-b-e printed on
general election 'baJlbtS. a

Compelling 'person? exempt
from payment of the poll tax be-

cause of "age (do or older) toob-tai- n

certificates;of exemption.
Equalizing premium taxes as bej

tween domestic and out-of-sta-te

insurance companies. s . .

2--.
yi

H. C. H00SER
Attprney-At-La- w.

4

-- - Offices In Courthouse

.iHHai

o

CALENDAR
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....llO. ,32
U'4

vreQo"d ..,..U,u. 35
lb.
t '25- .- .7

' MEW STAMPS 1.1, M-- l. N-- f. f. AD p-- 1

Tfteio Stamps SHUGeod:-- ' ' '
V-- 2 THftOUOH 2--2 ond A- -i THROUGH5 9--1

c

SUGAR STAMP 38 GOOD NOW, 6

ALL BLUE POINT ITEMS RATION FREE

short rSmESsfk

Chops

jbABhHhjwBVMiPP)

Buy DefenseStamps and

First Baptist .'
--

0Circles Meef
.East CehtrSl afid hristine Cof-

fee circles' of the W.M. U. of he
First Baptist churchmetlS'joint,
sessionat Jhehomeof .Mrs. M. E,
Harlan .Monday for?am!ssIonstud.

"All the World Comes to Dixie"
was .the theme of the program and?
ino5e participating ana,me state
they discussedincluded.Ms. "R. V.
Jones. Texas: Mrs. Lfna Lewellen,
Florida: Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
Georgia; Mrs. J. L. Haynes. Ken-"- f
tucky and Oklahoma; and'Mrs. M

j. nunaii, Louisiana. j
memDcrs atienamg wer.e Mrs.

Lina Lewellen, Mrs. R. V Jones;
Mrs. D. C. Maupin, Mrs. Boles,
Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, Lela Mae Hobbs. Mary
Hobbs. W. J. Alexander, Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan. ,'

The Mary Willis circle met with
Mrs. K. S. Beckett for a Bible
study on blessingsled by Mrs. R.
D. Ulrey.

The meeting was opened with
the repeating of the Lord's Pray-
er, after which the Doxologycwas
sung.

For the roll call each member
answered with some special she
had received. .

Members present were Mrs--.

Delia K. Agnell,? Mrs. Theo, An
4.drews. Mrs. "Befkett.. Mrs. C. T.

llay: Mrs. Cpra HblmesandMrs.
Ulrey.-- . .

SAY YOUi.SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

1 B . M VM W
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FntnchlseaBottler Pepsi-C!ol- a
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McNRNEY INtfGREECE

ATHENS, Sepl. "4- - UP- i- --Gen.
PosephT. .McNarnev.fU. 5. com--

mandserirl the Medhcrranoan thea--
trTarrived here vesterdav..bvair.
Tfie pufpoSe of his" isit Has not
been"disclosed.

-- . ; o o
a

rlUW iii'I
unwi Jumping cacius
ta oNEw-ruABflC- j oisposmc

WHEN --TQUCHtDD HUWORCnS
OF "ViW-- i --TVlORNS WILL.SPR1MO
FROM-tHl- S CACTUS INTO ITSVlcn

UCall the QUALITY BODY COM
PANY for wrecker service.. .
well sprinjr to your aid. Always
prompt f? . . always interested la
your Q personal (requirements ...
we know we'll please.

D

.OpjETJMcCTTLLOPGH. "Owner

a -- ,

-- ,..,.a,
Bottling Co. of Big. Spring'
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ShoulderRoast?"" d
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Sirloin Steak
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ShoulderRoast
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Sirloin Steak

GroundVeal
Veal Breast

ROAST
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Bonos

WOOTEN

PRODUCE--
.

-- RE -- CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Just a complete
line of stock and poultry
sanitation remedies.
See us for all your field
and seeds.

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry
" Products

HarveyNVooren
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phon 467

WW0
UP TO A

standard;
noi; 0

DOWN
TO A

PRICE!

WfeST TEXAS

STATIONERS
o

111 .Main Phone; 109

fttoperu ICE

MILK

give

Tire Co.
Selberllng

203 West Third Phone 101

Hvj

GAS

Etc

Sale.

r t
Court

Comfortable,
Combining a
Comfort with a Low

SIncle Rooms. Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 95M

Buy DefenseStamps ana"

installed

garden

v

10 Tears

C

i e

inV,. iHFV vr-- ' ";vi55r r ?! I i3BIlHHf vK Fil

HmQHn "v5fciBlBjHdEHHHi
IJ v k$

A. L.

PRINTED WORD Printing, from its Inception,hasbeen
cu an, ana iv is more so inan ever oeiore. Nothing hasever taken theplace clean,well designed matterfor let-
terheads,Invitations, forms, messages,and a variety other mat-
ter. And West TexasStationersplace emphasis quality despite
the present day press of business.Each J6b-l- s given careful per-
sonal supervision although automatic'pressescould be depended
upon-fo- r goqdwork. (Southland Photo).

THOMPSON IS NEW MANAGER

AT STATIONERS

15
tire

any
you

For

TTPES TOOLS

Lamesa

Jewel

and Repaired.

For

"Pa,r for
wlth FACTORY TRAINED

mJK Sprint

AT

Yours

Ph.

and gravel for driveways
highways.

9000

Unusually

Nabors

Permanent

f.

Big September

One
Big Spring lias,added new
ice.

the Shop,
spot, ory

ing and blacksmithing.
announcedthat

Hull, with more
than has

added staff out
precision '

is'skllled Intricate,
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Draft Woodcutters
ul

MUNICH, Sept. 4 Cff) The from slde to side.the next to pr
Tfnnv 4Unw aa 7

American military government
said today that "a certain percent-
age of laborers of every industry
may be drafted to co Into the

g woods" becausuetoo few Bavar
ians were cooperatingin the wood
cutting program to solve the win-
ter fuel problem.

Extra food and clothing rations
have failed to bring out sufficient
wood cutters, American officers
said. Equipment, including power
saws, has been supplied by U. S.
Third army engineers.

REPATRIATION

CAIRO, Sept. 4VP Three
hundred and 58 -- Greek refugees

.were,homewardboundfrom Ethio- -
. pia' , today under,a repatriation
program launched hv thp TTnitoH
Nations Relief rand Rehabilitation
Administration
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PHILLIPS TIRE Qbl'f
U. S. Tires Batteries "Accessories

GEORGE O'BRIEN. MAfrtCET
SelectionOf

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands.
120111th Place 1822

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bendix

Main BHS Zenith
Phone14 Radioes

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

WAR TIME

CARE OF YOUR CAR:

The thonrhtfnl ewnec
realizes that EVEETTHINQ

usesIn his car gasoline,
oil, greases, etc. must be
carefully selected with
thought uppermost to get
the BEST and the BEST
only becausethe he new
owns will have to last for
quite some time.
Our COSDEN PRODUCTS
are refined to the
highest American standards... we are NOT
quality during the present
emergency...we want your
business now. after the war
. In fact ALL the time.
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BOMB DEVASTATION IN BREME N Between the nights of May 17-1- 8, 1940 and April 22-2- 3. 1945, the R.A.F. alone
droppedover 12,000 tons of bombs on Bremen. A massive airraid shelterstandlnr amid the ruins seems1to b'e only building undamaged.

MEN F R 0 M M A RSBendi Aviation technicianswear
masksand "Thine suits.to ward ofT frostbite while checkinc high
altitudr prrfi.rinancr of urhurctors in a refrigerated "airbtj"
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STAGECOACH PICNI CBrifr. Gen. Ralph G. DeVoe;
commandinggeneral of Hallorari Hospital, ls Y., and Mrs. Helen.
Thirwfll, Halloran Red Cross field director, are all set to drive a

group of soIHicr patients to a picnic,party. "
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Tigers
Lair To
Br JACK HAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Opportunity Is thundering on

the Yankees front door today as
Detroit drags its two-gam- e lead
Into the Bronx for a seven-tf-lf set
with Joe McCarthy's revived .con-

tenders.
With the third baseball mile-

stone. Labor Day, now a matter
f record, the Tigers face the dis-

couraging prospect of carrying
thrlr pennant drive into spmc--

gggjigl
YOU OUGHT TO
GO TO' VORK
FOR A SOAP
FACTORY' AND
TAKE YOURPAY
Aiw nTiMrHtWWI in IKAU&' rf

And evrrjone ought to co to work
rlcht now in their planning for
postwar improvements in their
home. Consult the L. I. STEW-
ART APPLIANCE STORE today
conceminc the new electrical and
rs appliances that will soon be
available' to you.

Hi
dfifJidnce. Stoic

r m

Must Go
v:

Seeifc
o

fbody'else's iack yard. fBe it New

York, tWash!ngton, St. Xbuis,
Cleveland or some other enemy
park, the .Bengals, schedule"calls

for 28 more games and only four
at home.

While Detroit tours the country.
New York will be playing 26 of
its remaining, 29 contests in. the
friendly stadium where they have
been able to look the part of a
contending club. 'And Washington
plays 10 of its 24 tilts at Griffith
slndlum. Both " SL Louis and
Cleveland must play a major por-
tion of heir final games In .the
east during the next two weeks.

Ever since Charley Keller re-

joined the Yanks they have found
the old spark, recovering from a
dizzy nine-gam- e losing slump to
cop 15 of their last 20 and move
within 4' 1-- 2 lengths of the top.

They're still fourth behind Wash-
ington and St Louis, but they
figure to be plenty tough at home
with the fragrantscent of a world
series slice drifting through the
September air.

The Tigers picked up a full
length yesterdayby squeezingpast
Chicago wice by an identical 6-- 5

score. TJommy Bridges, making
his first appearancesince 1943 af-

ter his discharge from the army,
received credit for the first game
with the relief help of George
Caster. Jim Tobin clinched the
secondwith a two-ru- n homer and
an effective job of pitching after
the Sox hadchasedAl Benton with

PIN-WOR- M

ITCH THREATEN
YOUR CHILD'S HEALTH
Don't let yenr eWW tnffer n atari cradle
minute of distras with Pin-Wor- m 1

Recent mtdleal report reveal that an
mmaxinir numberolehiIdn (arid grown-u- p

poo) may b victim of Pin.Worms
often without suspecting what U wrong.
Bo watch out for thewarning aign eipe-icisl- ly

the tormenting, embarrassingrectal
Itch. Becausenow you can and should do
somethingabout It 1

A highly .effective way to deal with thhi
ugly infection hasnow been madepossible.
It is basedon the medically recognized
drug known as gentian violet. This special
drug is the vital ingredient in PW, th.o
Pin-Wor- m tablets developed in. the labora-
tories of Dr. D.aJayn h Son.

tablet a'ra small and easyto tsVe.
and they act in a special way to remove

s. Bo, if you suspectPin.Wonn
in your child or yourself, get a box of
JAYNE'S P'YY right .away, and follow ths
directions.
Ask your druggist: P-- for Pin Worms 1

' Announcing
, The Opening Of

Monroe Gafford

' UNIVERSAL BODY WORKS ."

1506 W. 3rd St. .

Quality service rendered by years of experience In auto body
work, painting, and glass installation.

A

Motor and Bearing Service Company
. Horard Lester, Willie D. Lovelace

and
Dewey Phelan

Ownersand Operators
American HammeredPiston Rings

AH kinds of motor machine work. Cylinder borin?, Connecting
rod babbitting, Crankshaft grinding, Valve work, Pin fitting,
Bearing sizelng, and Cylinder head surfacing.

Telephone 1404
1G05 Scurry Street .

DROP IN AND SEE US!

Roy and Veda Carter Are Located
Now dr 1010W. Third in a Modern
up-to-d-ate Grocery Store ."?

fT?6 Ar Beady to Serve Onr Old -

udXew Friends With a Complete

Stock of - i 0 .

Can Goods 'o 1

Cold Drinks - Meats v

Fresh Vegetables- Fresh Fruits
Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. Seven Days a Week

Plenty Of ParkingSpace

ROY CARTER
.

.
. GROCERY

; .

".-- .

'
1010 West Third

Out Of
Pennant

4 ,
four-run- s in the opening Inning.

Largest crowd of the 'year at
glriggs-- stadium, 53.953, "paced the
holiday major leaguetotal oi26,-33- 6

.paying customers. ,

Washington,"ibst ground in Its
two-mont- h' chase of the leaders,
by 'dropping the secondof a holi
day double to Boston, 8-- 4, under
the spell of Vic Johnson' after
knocking out Dave, (Boo1) ,FcrrIss
In an, 11-- 5 opening'romp.

Charley Keller, Nick. Ellen, and
George Stlrnwejss unloaded a
Darrage 01 extra base nits on
Philadelphia as the Yanks swept
two, 4-- and 7-- 6 in 11 innings EJ-te-

double with the basesloaded
broke a 1-- tie to give Floyd
Bevens his 13th victory in the
first. Keller contributed l a dou--
uie, tripie anu noraer anat oiirn-wei- ss

two doubles andctwo three
baggers in the finale.

St. Louis whipped Cleveland
twice, 6-- 3 and 5-- 4 in 10 frames
to further complicate the (Tribe's
difficult uphill struggle .Heading
east for 19, games'they-- trail by
seven. Bob Muncrief, leading
pitcher, earned his 11th in the
first and rookie Al Lamdcchia of
Toledo took the nightcap on relief.
The Brownies are only 31 1-- 2

lengthsjjackof Detroit t
ouicago Deat ine Cincinnati

Reds, for the 19th time In 20
starts, 7--2 and 7-- 1' beforefl43jl61
ram uernnger coasted"home in
the opener after Andy Pafko un
loaded a grand slam homer and
Hy Vandenberg saved the second
when he came to thq rescueof
Hank Wyse who was tagged for
three straight singles with nobody
out In the opening session.0)

Pittsburgh dropped St. Louis
four full gamesbehind theleading
Cubs by handing lhaj Cardinals a
aouoie aoseoi disappointment, o

and .e Both Ted Wils and Blix
Donnelly faiiedfo last two,innlngs
as the Buccos unloaded a? total oi
five round'trippers. .

The New York Giants hit the
million mark in home' attendance
forlhe first time (1,008;750 paid)
when they knocked off the Phil-
lies, 3-- 2 and 9-- 0, on neat
pitching jobs by Harry Feldman
and Sal Ma'glie. ,

A fist fight between Ed .Stanky
of the Dodgersand Dick Cullqr of
the Braves enlivened proceeding's
at Ebbets Fieldwhere the Brook-
lyn Dodgers took two from Bos-

ton, 4--0 and "4-- 3. Lefty Tom Seats
went all the way in the first tilt
and received credit for the finale
on a 10th inning relief chore.

EQUALS CATCHING RECORD
PITTSBURGH. Sept 4 V&

Quiet, mild-manner- ed Alphonso
'Lopez squatted behind the bat

and caught his 1,793d game
thereby equalling the 20-ye- ar

record set by GabbyHartnett. The
Pittsburgh Pirate backstop, who
tied the mark yesterday, telescop-
ed His record into 17 big league
seasons. Now 37, he figures he
.still has several years of go6d
baseball in him and is likely 'to set--a

mark that will stand for quite a
while.

QUINTUPLETS
aintija mj on uii icai ruu iof
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Our
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Repairs
put
new
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shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd andRunnels

Let Us Keep Your
ClothesLooking ,

Trim and.Neat

I

MASTERS
CLEANERS

Frankje Parker,fDoes-NtfThtok.lt'sLucIc--

. a o

FOREST HILLS. N. Y?, Sept.' 4
Sgt, Frankle Parker, the "first two- -

time. national ".tennis champlortJ

since Don Budge turned profes-
sional, doesn'tagree with the fans
who consfderhim.lucky to "win.

After turning, back the. limping
Blir Talbert 14-1- 2, 6-- 1, 6-- 2. yester-
day to retain the title in a match
that many thought would" have
been closer iff it hadn't been for
Bill's injured knee, Parker com- -
mentecfl that he "gotoa bigger;kick
out of winning this time .than last
year." . '

. The reason, he added, was that

.a good many people thought he
was lucky to win in 1944,. on his
13th "attempt. He wniclasscd a
a wajtime champion who won be-- .
cause the competition wasn.t too
strong. By repeating Frankle
figures h has earned thcright to
be called a real champ.

Umpire Silent About
Fight In Shibe Park -

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 4 UP)

Umpire Joe Rue,, recovering from
a slightly damaged,right eye to-

day, withheld commenton wha he
planned td report to American
League President Will Harrldge
about a battle betweenhimself and
Athletics Catcher Charley (Greek)
George. o ". .

George yadedjhto Rue durirtg
the second game of yesterday's
Shibe park doubleheaderJ after'
the two had exchanged words
throughqut the, contest.

The game was delayed for, ten
minutes and George vjas then
banished from, the game. Depend-
ing on Rue's1 recommendation,
George cah be banned from the
game for a year.

(This la- - another in a series
discussing Southwest conference
football prospects).

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, Sept. 4 UP) H." N.

(Rusty) Russell, who dwells on his
team's weaknesses and other
team's strength, is finding it a lit-

tle difficult to get his points
acrossthis season.

On the SouthernMethodist Uni-
versity hilltop, a typical Rusty
Russell team Is being brewed. Op-

posing coacheswho have seenhis
great schoolboyelevens.won't like
th,at news. It means a world of
trouble along the Southwest con-

ference gridiron trail.
Russell's first season as a col-le- ge

coach finds hint,with thirteen
lettermen anda scouting system
that Drought in plenty, of school-
boys of 'ability.

The guys Rusty roped Into the
Mustang corral 'are the type he
likes for staging upsets passers
galore, fellows who can' do tricks
wtih a' football. Russell says 't

have a single boy of the
breakaway,seat variety: But' more
yards can be rolledTip with passes
than runsand it's so much quicker
apd easier.

To begin with Rusly got a real
veteran as His quarterback. How-
ard (Red ) Maley. He played at
S.M."U. two varsity years, with
North Texas Agricultural College
as a marine and srevicefootball in
Hawaii last year. Now he's'back to
finish his college eligibility. A
punter and passer and thoroughly
football wise he gives -- S.M.U. a
steadying Influence and remoyes
Russell'sworries over generalship.

S.M.U. also has four lettermen
tackles, one of them being experi-
enced Tom Dean. He weighs 240
and should be one of the top
tackles of the nation. Earl Cook,
Pete Kotlarich and Jack Elliott are
the other three. Cook will go to a
guard this season.

End Gene Wilson, Guards
JamesMeletio and Dave McCoCy,
Center Leon Schultz and Backs
Eugene McClintock, Cecil Miles,
Bill Squires and Johnnie McFar-lan-d

complete the S.TVI.U. letter-ma- n'roster.
From Lamar Junior college of

Beaumont comes Harold Bartlett,
a back; from the Baylor freshmen

BIG
Lamesa Hi-wa- y

--

J?

Mansfield Out'ropes' '
Edwards In Matched
ContestAt Midland I'

. ifilDLAlJD, Septv 4 JJ?) Toqts
Pansfield of 'Bi 'Spring, rojJejd 12

calves wtih an averaga time of

SMU Of Aerial Circus Fame Will

PassThrough The Air For Yards

16.1 seconcfi per calf, to win a
'mfitphed contest vesterdav 'wfth,. .. . , -- ." ".aonny r,awaras oi uaessa. x.a-war- ds

averaged 19.9 seconds' per
calf.' ,.: . T- -

Alansfield also won thejackpo.
calf roping with, a time of 12 sec-
onds,- the besttime.for the day.

N. A. Pittcock' ofv Asriecmonf
won over.Walton Poagg of Rankin
in ,the sgcond Tnatchedroping,
event, of tne"day.- -

. ,

Golf GreatsIn Dallas
To Begin

DALLAS, Sept. 4",OP)-f- ne na
uuua-gu-u Kicdiii vteie cuiiuilti l.o
town today for first .praptice
rounds preparatory tp the Dallas
$10,000 open schedule "o.?start'
Thursday over the Dallas Country

" 'club ""course,-- -

Top pro stars Includirig 3en
Hogan, viptor yesterday in- - the
NashvilIe,"Tenn.,open; Byron.'Nel-so-n,

Jimmy Thomson,Sam-- Snead,,
Jchnny- - Bulla. .Harold (Jug),
Sp'aderPandVJy Ghezzi, Will be in T
the field of 125 that tees off here
in tllp bgttlc for war bonds.,.

WINS TOURNEY . "

EL' PASO. Sept. 4 UP Scoring
a 291, Sgt, Llovd Watkin? of Jop-li- n.

Mo.? and the Midland air Base,
yesterday won the T2-ho- le $.1,000
El Paso open invitational tourna-
ment. Sjfforty Hornbuckle, .Od,e5sa
pro, was second and Baine"McNutt,
El Paso amateur, third.' o . '

'

TENNIS CHAMPION . .
EL. PASO, Sept.A ttP)-- T2

25th annual El Pvaso tennis tourr
nameril ' was won here yeslerday
by Pvt. Dean St. John from the
Alamogordo.-N.- " M army air base.'
St. John, former centVal California
junior andtolleeiate"sinBleslcham--
pion, defeated EdChew, El Paso
in tne iinals.

FlNAL MATCH
WICHITA FALLS, ept, 4 U&

Jack" Laxon of Brbwnwoocf and
CpID.on Cherry of Wichita Falls
and Sheppard Field, will meet
here' today in the 36-ho- le - final
match 'in he 18th annual 'invita-
tional golf tournament.

and Kilgore Junior" qoflege comes
Jim Bulls, "end, and' from Texas
Tech comes Jim Taylor, another
end. 4.

Also three 1944 "squadmen re-

turn Dick Reinking and Bob
Quinn, ends, and Shelby"Richard- -
son, center.

In the schoolboy dragnet, Rus-

sell snared August Peli of Wich
ita .Falls, passsensationof the re
cent all-star

(jame-betwee- n Texas
and Oklahoma high schools. He
also got' 'Dave Moon from Mart
and Billy Mizzell of Ennls both
passersand the latter also a good
punier. .

Russell says Pelz hasthe -- makings

of one of the bestpitchers in
theseparts. . ,

S.M.U.'s starting line-u-p shapes
like this: Wilson and 'Harold
Clark (Highland Park,' Dallas star)
or Bulls, ends;-- Dean and-- Kotlar-
ich, a gifted goal-kicke- r, tackjes;
Meletio and 'McCoy,- - guards;,
Schultz, center; Maley. tquarfer-bac- k;

McClintock,' blocking back;
'Bartlett, wingback, and. Miles or
McFarland, fullback-- .

It is a big team with much run-
ning power butou can mark it
down that the Southern"Methodist
aerial circus, not too 'dozzling the
past two or three seasons,will
bloom in old-tim- e glory this year.

Tomorrow:" Texas Christian. "

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?

Thousands say famous 'doctor's
discovery gives blessedreliel from

irritation of the bladdercausedby
xcessacidity in the urine

Wtr sufftr'Btedlesil'r from backaebss,
run-dow- n ftslins; from txctis' acidity in
the urin Just try DR. KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT, ths renowns hsrbal
msdicln. SWAMP ROOTacts fast on ths
kidnsys to promote'the flow of urine and
relieve troublesome excessacidity. Orlfi'
nally created by a practising--physician-

,.

Dr. Kilmer's lie. "carefully blendedcombi-
nation of IS herb, roots, vegetables,bal-
sams. i46olofey nothing harsh er habit-forrai- nc

in this pure, scientific prepara-
tion. Just good injredltnts that quickly
act on the kidney to increasethe flow of
urine and easethe uncomfortable symp-
tom of bladder irritation: ,

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAY!
like thousands of ethers you'll be flad
that you did. Send name and address to
Department B. Kilmer A Co., Inf., Box
12SB, Stamford, Conn.Offer limited. Send
at enes.All dnif fist sell Swamp Root.

TRACTOR CO, -

-- FERGUSON -- SYSTEM
Tractors and Implements

- SALES AND SERVICE
. Genuine Ford - FergusonParts ,

BERKELEY

Automatic Water Systems "

For Home, Farm or Ranch
U H.Pi to 5 H.P. Sizes ''

fc

Our Mechanics Are EspeciallyTrained To Service
This Machinery " - ...

SPRIN6

Practicing

"FORD

Phone 938

Hogan HandsByron

Nashville Setback
'VaSHVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 4 (JP)

Golf's, great show therbarnstorm:
ing professionals moved west to-

day featuring' a return of an old
and' populaj attraction.

It sByron Nelson ,ahri Ben Hogan
in the, renewal ot their prewar to
rivalry for the '.sport's top pay-
checks

a
and plaudits--.

just out in
of the .army,.reassertedhimself as
a threat to Nelson's fairway su--
premacy Dy winning ine iJ,33d

shville open yesterday over the
Ltight Richland club course.

The former "ajr fgrces lieutenant
racked'up a score of "265, just two
strokes off thejall-tim-e tournament
low,, .to - hand Nelson one of his
few setback?of Ihe year.

.The .Toledo, shotmaker, winner
Pbf 16 df 21 majorDeventsin 1945..--

unisneq woDDiy 101 recora a 20a
pfat gave him a tie ''with ,bigJohn-n-y

Bulla" of Atlanta for second
iribney--. - ."""
""Whereas the first "half of the

campaignlias been all Nefson, the
second half promises rougher
sailing for the rhythmic swinger
Who'hassetJ-ecord-s this year that G.
may "never" be equalle'd?

In sCpring his first triumph gince
942, when ho entered tneervice.

tho former port Worth cnUdy led
all the why,' lfc 'registered njunds
of64, 67. 68faffd.G6 to "finish 19
under par,

ThousandsThrong To'
.Holiday Sports Fields3

NEWYbRK?. Sept. '4l& It
Wag, a golden Labor; Day wee'kend,
for sports'. - o . i '

Indicative.'Of.a.iroisy jpeacefime
future, hundredsoofthousands offfaS'thronged-- totnV race tracks
and. baseBaH parks, as well asto
auto races, tennis matches, resat--
tas. swlmmirfg,' njees fights "atjd
nuiac aiiuw.t. a . o. ft,

Altogether, atotol-q- f 1.322,366
clicked :4he-urnshl- during the
holiday. This wasomade" up from
469,268 atPmf3or" league' baseball
games bn Suday"and, Monday:
219440at the minor league games?
'560,906 at the rate tracksr and
73,052 from other events,'includ
ing 15,000, at 'fig1 national tennis
championshyisvinFores.t Hills and
j,vdz ii me iriemmgton, rj. J.
dirt track auto races. Other hun
dreds watched the; games. In small
minor baseball.circuits. J

Major feague baseball enjoyed
its blgest one-g- y turnout since
Pearl s Harbor awhen--, 265,336
thronged th parks, gn Lbor Day.

TakeOf f Ugly Fat Willi
This Home Recipe

HareIs an inexpensivehome recipe for txV-In- e
off ungainly weightjandhelp brine back

allurinz curves ,and eraceful slenderness.
Juitciret from any drussiit,four ounces of
liquid Barcel Concentrate.Add enough
Krapefruit jnice to make a pint. Then just
take two tablespoonsfu twice a day. Won-
derful resultsmay be'cbtainedqoickly. Now
you may slim down yburl figure and lose
pounds, of osly fa( without back breaking
exercise orstnrvaUondtet. It's eay to make
'and ey to taife. Confaim nothing harm-
ful. If theTerr first bottle Moesn't show rou
the simple, easy way tn lose bulky v. eight
and help .regain "slrnder. more graceful
curxaa, return tne empty! bottle -- and get
your money back.
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TexasLeague Formally!

Reactivated
.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF wt
DALLAS, Sept. 4 (JPf - The

Texasleague, declared by officials
be in its soundestcondition In
decade, has been formallv re

activated and will return to base'
1946 after three years "of sus

pension.
A unanimous vote last week

had put the league back into ac-

tion but it wasn't until yesterday
that Judge W. G. Bramham,presi-
dent of the National Association of
Professional Baseball Leagues,of-
ficially approvedthe application to
return to active status.

The league returns to baseball
with four club changes and pos-
sibility of a fifth. Beaumont, for-
merly operated by the Detroit Ti-
gers and the property of ErnestF
Lorbeer. since 1942 the last sea-
son of the circuit was bought by
Louis A. Watsonof Dallas, a stock
broker, and associates:Oklahoma
City now is owned by H. O. Pope;
Tulsa is the property of William

Skelley and a group of Tulsa
citizens, and Fort Worth has be-
come the property of the Brooklyn
Dodgers.

William O.' Dcwitt. vice-preside-nt

and general manager of the
St. Louis Browns, owners of the
San Antonio club, was.grnntcdper-
mission Ho transfer the San An-
tonio franchise if so desired

No sooner had the league been
formally reactivated than Prgs'i--

dent GeorgeSchcppsof Dalfas an--
nounce,d"he had formed a working!
agreement with, Detroit and had
signed At" Vincent-,-, formes" man--
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cently a scout jcoach for De--
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The question of rais&W th
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discussedbut --without ac-- "s
linn v & S
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194S was set, at 0lncludlng, a j

manager there was
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Floor Furnaces-- SpaceHeaterP,
Water Hearers j 9

"Expert Installation and Service Guaranteed;00 '
Now is the time to have your heating equipment checkedand
put in good operating condition for the winter season.Call us
with regard to your heating needs.
PHONE 578--J 6 509 WEST ST.
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the entire family.
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Editorial m
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by Dewltt
AP ForeltB News Analyst
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With The. News
.Mackenzie

There are some igns which one notes with ex-

treme cautioS of progressin the Chungking peace-parle- y

between the Chinese communists and the
nationalist government of Generalissimo Chianjg
"Kai-she- k.

" .
communist spokesmanin Chungking said yes-

terday that the talks were stilTin a "preliminary
stage" and that-n-o agreementhad yet beenreached.
Tinu-ov- nnv lirncress no matter how small

breezes

we are bloody Hpuse expects to. Rather, itf usjhe
lone threatenedto plunge China's nearmore was prujeti.--

millions into civil war.
The generalissimo, yielding somewhat Iris

opponents,has issueda striking V-- J day messageto
the nation, declaring that) now the Japanesewar

is over ' shall permit no further delay in
inauguration of constitutional democracy.", He
therefore proposesto summon the national assem-

bly get the Teforms under way.

Chiang promises equal legal status to all jpoli- -
tlcal parties and scys the government is prepared
to in the number of delegates
to assembly,this apparently permitting inclu-- .

Eion communist delegatesfor the first time!
To gettthe full significance what is going qn

In fateful Chungking) conference, we sliould
note that ,Chiangsone party government is a

dictatorship.
So it's of vast importance not to Asia hut

to the world at large when Chiang says that the$
fundamental policy of the Chinese revolution the
3911 under Dr. Sun Yat-- Sen) and thd war
"ipamst Japan was not only to defeat the enemy'but
to establishanew China basedon three

nationalism and livelihood. He adds: .
We should that this country is

In Transitional period between the 'three cen-

turies of corrupt Manchu rule and the democracy,
which was the of Sun Yat Sen's revolution.
In the melting-po- t stjll are war-lor- ds who are
of the Manchu regimeQbesidesthg Kuomintang and
communist political faction?. It's one history's
great political problems, and therefore shouldn't

'
be judgedhastily. f

However, will be, a disappointment"if now.

' Hollywood
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the picture,
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Park Entrance

Swelling buds, verdant tendrils, mild
and sunshine.are sure signs of spring, andnow that
Boyyce House has, in an open letter, called upon,5
Governor Stevenson to convoke a special session
of the legislature to boostold agepensions,the sure
signs that 1946 a political yearbegin to manifest
themselves.

House, who made a good race for a then un-

known"in politics for lieutenant governor a few
seasonsback, points out that in view the passage
of the amendment that the legislature, should be
convened to enact into law the new constitutional -- ,

provision. "It rs the constitution now; let's live j up",
to it," he said In a. inly-veil- ed allusion the gov-

ernor's professedJove for the constitution. J

Frankly, we don't expect the governor to pay
much attention to the request. We don'tt think

encouraging when dealing with the him seemsto

ouarrelwhich has is TspeaKingjo io. we 11 01

to

the

consider
the

of
of

this
to-

talitarian
only
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recognize huge
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goal
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angel,
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ed talk now tliat the signs are in the air.

The Time Is Coming
lot of projects havebeen mappedup "post--

war" undertakings and to be utilized more' speci-

fically employment slack absorbers. j

This accounts for the fact that many of these,
will not b'ecome realities for quite some and
whv others will be necessarily slow. For quite a
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", those of the bill, this a" indie,":". u-- V
"use m l" that veterans .to avail them--

selves of their loan privilegeswould liberalize loan provisibns TA, of would likeof the G. I. Bill of Rights.
The new measure, It Is

lleved, wbuld leave the
..wide open to--' abuses
wbuldjake the-- veteran kov-- ,

and taxpayer.for an
expensive. Joy-rid-e. .'

to
B1.J 1L.

and

ituu governmeni nffiinl. hnwouor--

50 per cent ($2,000 maximum). doubt blow- -'guarantee of, to veteran-s-loans, ing tfie ,oan rcstrlcUonSwhich several groups; mU T'hose talkedthe Adnjin- - VA trea rt.and the American-- m4 andyonbankI c u
ers ifija worthy Hill are agreed

cVtAlll1 ovtonr'aln Tofav.giiuuiuABA Is back of with
objective, which ih ,1nenm,1n. ,ifu-

-

Introduced, acted to taxpayers,' fair
"F01; vA, Hktt.,IOl0fLal sharc of whom' afterall, will bestand, themselves Iheirpresent reaches hear--

befor Senate Finance
Committee early in October.

bill would
banks, buildings and loan as-

sociations,other established'lend-
ing agenciesand even individuals
to make
loans Iterans any)
federal checkwhatever on
the investment is a" sound one.

After listing: established
groups, 'the

"any other lending--

or any person approved
by the Administrator," but it
doesn't define what shall con-
stitute "approval."
The act for to

be purchase, construc-
tion or repair of homes,
or. Improvement of farms and
farm or or
Improvement of property.

The "sleeper" lies in fact
value of the

qualifications ofi?the borrower,
of investment or ex-

pansion ar,e determined .entirely
the lender's Thus
veteran, is laid

could
him into unsound ventures.

Under existing I. --Bill of
Veterans Adminis-

tration Itself is responsible for
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DF: (Red) Bigoiiy
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AGENCY
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INSLHANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

' CITY. FARM and RANCH- -

. LOANS
, ' Phono 1095
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Jerry Metcalfe
209
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AUTO -- SUPPLY
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Servicemen and civilians.

sedansto any point
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to Ft. Worth. Just call
1165, we do the rest.
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Basement3rd and
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Used Cars For Sale--

1P34 Ford for sale; good condition;
fair tires: below ceiling price.
Pnone 1108-A- V or. call at 601
Alford.

11)41 Super DeLuxe Ford, for sale;
f. td tires; Rood motor; reason-
able price. 1509 S. Main.

1'' "i Tudor DeLuxe for sale See
Micrrod at Fire Station.

J"S Ford Convertible: 1035 Ford
( "upc. Southland Studio, 219
"Main

Used Cars Waniod
BEST CASH PAID

for good used cars, any make or
model. Emmett Hull, new build-
ing at 207 Austin.

Trucss
OVE. Studebaker Winch truck for

ale:"one G M C Winch truck:
cne trailer. Big Spring Iron and
Metal Co.

TWO trucks and trailers and Spe-caljz- ed

Motor Carrier Certifi-ca'- e

including Oil Field Equip-
ment withBig Springvasbaseof
operations. A. L. Trawbridge,
Phcne 500. Sweetwater.Tex.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

FACTORY built trailer house:ful- -
Iv equipped with stove, ice, "box,
bed. pood tires: a good bargain
st a bargain price. See it,. 1007

rurry.
F4TTORY built trailer house; in

excellent condition at a sacri--
! Call 1221--

22 ft Hobbs trailer, equipped.
with air brakes and ?rainxide-- r

"and1; See E. T. ,Tucker or
rhr.ne 1892. ,

UnvE trailer for sale.S150- - new
r-'- nt Jnsidc and out at 708 E

C--
nrprnlor built trailer house

f r mIp See at Miller Trailer
"""'' j

Announcements
Lost & Found '

LOST-- Toy screwtail bull dog:
br rdle: answering to name

Lucky; boy'spet Reward. Phone
f

136 or 1395AV. f "
LOST Wire chaired terrier: fe-

male Fridav Prized pet of boy
mrrsras.,Phone 469 or call 900
Ru"iwls St Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Etella. thp Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2V

SFWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed Tepairst 305 E. 3rd
. Phone 428 '

Travel Opportunities tt
AAA TRAVEL B.UREAU

Cars evsrvwhere. dailv. In bate-me-n

under Iva's Jewelre. 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

ublic Notices
Lodges

0 MASONIC NOTICE
ScntrmbT 8. 1J945 at
7 00 P M work in E.A.A and FT Decree.
September 13. 1945 at
F0 P. M. Stated

of Stake'd PJatns Lodge
Jv 598,

Business Senicesi
-- SEWTNG MACHTNT"

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M. Davis t& Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bide.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPATR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N Austin St Phone.11 8.

TOR PATVT snfl naper work fee
S B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie Phone1181

ATTOMOBILE painting, body and
frrder work: also eeneral over-h"ir- e;

sTid repairinc A Z.
P"""n. 1212 E. 3rd St Phone

QGary Construction Co.

Wr'dinc and Steel Construction
wth Road Servlre-- . No job too
larce none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 'W 3rd St
Hats Cleaned&&

. Blocked
ModernCJeanens

303 E 3rd Thone 860
T.T DO general hauling. Call

W7
PLUMBTVG PFPAIR-AN-

PIPE FITTING"
A A Uprhurch, 2104 Nolan St.

Phone 1461.

BIng Your

: BA'TS
: TO . '

'LAWSON
2 bay Sen-ic- e

Fxpert cleaning and blocking;
"

trimminjj and styling;
ears experience as a hat

naker and renoatoc. "

Eawsonhatworks
903 Runnels

Business Services'
IF vou are.hayinRohousedrouble',w J A Adams. 1007 W.5tbj

Hell build you a house and letvu hye in.it while" jou piy for
Jt . '

Water Well Drilling
O L WILLfAMS, Phone 758.
V! .kinds water well work.

Now available electrle jet
rnraw

Woman'sColumn
I KFEP children bv day or

hour excellent care. 207 Benten
. Phone .004- -1

1 hFPchildren 25c ppr hour or
SI 2o per dav or night; extra
rood care. 1002 W 6th St ,

0
D

Spring, Texas,Tuesday,September4, 1945
9 -

Announcements
Woman's Column

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell an'd Mrs. Beene,705

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time .of day or night. Phone
1955-J- 4

MACHINE made'buttonholes, 5c
to 25c each.Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton. Phone653rJ.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckle,belU

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

IRONING done at 1901 Lancaster.
Shirts. 15c; pants. 20c each.

Employment
.Male orFemale

WANTED: Experienced Florist
help; funeral work and design-
ing preferred. Write Box 203,
Lamesa.

Help Wanted Mala
HERALD ROUTE BOYS

NEEDED "

Boys! If you are between the
ages of 11 and 14 and want a
steady, paying job, call The
Herald office, 728, and --sk for
Circulaiion Department

WANTED: Experienced service
station attendantApply 214 W.

E3rd.
WANTED: Truck driver; prefer

middle-age- d man. Apply 100
Nolan St J. B. Sloan Ware-
house.

WANTED: Elderly man to help
me keep a drug store clean and
Tun errands between stores.
Don't phone, com andseeme.
Shine Phillips, Cunningham &
Philips.

WANTED: Young man with pick-
up for light job, evenings. 206
N W 4 th. Phone 507. a

BOY with b'icycle waited; 15
M-nr- s of agp-o- r older. .Apply
'Western"Union.

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
FQR PARTS MANAGER. SAL-
ARY AND BONUS. PERMA-
NENT CONNECTIONS WITH
AN .AGGRESSIVE AND PROF-
ITABLE CONCERN. JOIN OUR
ORGANIZATION AND LET'S
GROW TOGETHER. SEE C. Y.
CLINKSCALES OR BERNIE
FREEMAN AT LONE STAR
CHEVROLET.

PERMANENT employment for re-
turned veteran orcivlliansales-man-.

EstablishedBig Spring of--i

i c e immediately available;
Phone Mr. Constant, Crawford
Hotel. f& -

WANTED: Man to drive school
bus and do janitor work. Wife

.may have job cooking in school
lunch roonj; house and utilities
furnished! Apply County Su-
perintendent's" office, Court
House.

COLLECTION man free to travel;
pleasant outside work; steady;
training by Dfst Mgr. Earn-
ings S60.00'week, and up. Write
Box M.A.A.. Herald. a

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Good BeautyOperator

at Settles Beauty Shop, Phone
42--.

WANTED: "Experienced saleslady.
5 Apply Fisherman'sStore.
WANTED: Woman driver to drive

elderly lady to Dallas, and re-
turn. Phone 914--

WANTED: 2 colored maids. Ap-
ply, The Kid Shop.

WANTED: Dishwasher. Applv In
person at the Wagon Wheel.

Financial
Money To Loan

QUICK LOANS
$loi)OANDUP

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
REFUSE" "

PEOPLE'S-- FINANCE AND
O THRIFTcCO., INC.

406 Pet. Bldg. Phono 721

OWN '
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing,either conven-
tional loam ortFHA. Low inter-
est 10p thome service, terms
5 to 20 years..Prepayment op-
tion. . . ,

CAKL STROM
Phone123 213 W. 3rd

For Sale
Household'Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture"; 20 yean in
xurniture and .mattress business
iii Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602., "

GAS range, dining room suite
rugs, chair; radio, mattressgand
springs, other articles at 307
W. 9th.

NICE baby buggy, $15.00'. See at
711 Aylford: Call 1738. .

DUNCAN phyfe" dining 'room
suite,,with buffet, china closet
W..Leatherw6od.'6 miles north:

BED, springs and mattress: occa-
sional chair: . coffee table fjjr
sale at 704 Runnels, Apt '5 up--
stairs. a .

GOOD Weher piano for - sale,
suu. iaay--s pre-w-ar Dicycie
with puncture .proof tubes,
35.00..Phone Samedan"Oil Co.,

m Lee's Community.
Radios & Accessories'

GOOD for sale. Call
110 E. 15th. ,

TABLE mddi-- .'radio or sale. Bill
Terrell; 200 E. 4th..

Livestock
BABY caVes for-sal- c. C. M. White

Dairy, end of W. 6th St." .
0

o r

AN0CONSEtiBN,Hf
HOME FRONT

For Sale
LivestocK

SEVERAL good Jersey milch
..cows; 'mile and one half west
..on first road past State Hos-pita-L

C. E. Suggs. . .

Poultry & Supplies,i
FRYERS for Sale: Nice fryers;

lots of 25 or more delivered.
.. .Also -- bed and springs. See Jack

Roberts, 1 block's south Adams
. Garage. Coahoma, Phoned133.
FRYERS for sale, Pullets. 605 E..

15th."
Farm Equipment

PRACTICALLY new MM U.T.U
r Tractor for sale; starter; lights;

four row equipment never been
used; new Ie

1944 A.C. Combine; 1945' John
Deere 6 ft. combine. Will move
for you. R. B. Cleveland, Gar-lan- d,

Texas.
,EIGHT ft. Monitor windmill and

30 ft. steel tower; pipe sucker-ro-d,

$100. Windcharger and 'ra-
dio. Also Electrolu'x refrigera-to- r.

See anytime at 1006JE. 6th.

Miscellaneous
ICE cold watermelons tresh from

the,patch. Wooten ProducetCo.,
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & BI-cyc-le

Shop, 1602 Ej 15th.' Ph.
2052. .

FOR SALE: Good new and used'
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Eeurl--

rfoy Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are, accepting orders for
Butane tanks, h. I. Stewart
Appliance Store.

ARMY 'Issue surplus used mer--
. chandiso.Red hot bargains.24,--

000 pairs soldiers repaired
shoes,no ration stamps needed,
food grade '$2.25, new soles

$3.00. 12,000 raincoats
$1.50-$2.75- .. 7.000 soft feather
pillows '$1.00. Mesklts 40c, canv
teens 40c, cups 25c. All postage
prepaid. SpeclaF wholesale
prices. Blank's Exchange,Wich-
ita Falls. Texas.

TOMATOE for sale, 5 lbs. 50c;
pears; apples; and cold melons;
alfalfa hay. 95c bale. W. S.
Birdwell. 206 'N. W. 4th.

ONE air compressor; welding
torch nVioln Violet nna j CO 411
Runnels after 6 p: m.

BLACKEYED peas; gather them
fresh from" the field for canning.
Jimmie Eason, onemile east re-
finery, at laketwaHintej-sectlon- .

CANNING tomatoesfor sale; $3.00
per bu. for limited time! only.
Phona 507.

16 GAUGE Browning automatic
shotgun, like new, with case
and shells; Phllco Cabinetiradio,
excellent condition, 'Phoije,

. 1357-- J. 1007Jnhnson.
BOY'S 26-in- bicycle; one 'new

tire and tube: rellners; good
condition. 605 Main.

BOY'S extra good bicycle for
sale: size 26.nSee,.Billy Thomas
at Humble Service Station on
East 3rd and Goliad:

Wanted To Buv
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We" need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell,rget our prices
before wou buy. TV. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 12611

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and! mu-

sical instruments. Will pay' cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856sor call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
"WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke', 106
W. Third St

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags.Lone Star Chevrolet

WANT to buy clean cotton rags.
Have several 55 gal. steel drums
for sale. Shroyer Motor Co.

For Rent
LAWNMOWER FOR RENT

Thlxton's Shop I

1500 E. 15th Phone2052
Apartroentt

iTHREE-roo-m .apartment for irent
iiii.ni ifs ri,Mk?iii fliinuinn.
No children or pets. Call after
ff p. m. f V

TWO-roo-m iurnished apartment
for rent to couple. 201 Mesquite
St R. S. Llfidsey. I

Bedrooms
FOR RENT: Two new cottages

new furniture, private bathj1
sleeping rooms only. Ranch,Inn
Courts. Pfibne. 9521.

WILL give a soldier's wife and
one childa bedroom and board
in exchangeTor dfre of children

" for working mother. Call at Ellis
Hames,Bldg. 24, Apt. 1.

PRIVATE room for rent; private
bth; private entrance. 903Run-nel- s.

. ' '

WantedfbRerit
Apartments

WANT to reht furnished apart-
ment or house.Officer, vlfe and

1 9 month old child. Phone 292--W

o or call'at 1104 E. 12th, rear.- -

APARTMENT' for officer and
wle, no pets or, children. Call
Lt . and Mrs. J. .E. Gilniore, atl
Coleman Coucts. "

RETURNED combat officer, wife'
and son Tieed furnlsh-- i
ed apartment. Write Box D:W.B.

Herald." ". .

WANTED: Small furnished apart--'
ment or room." Our pup tent is
leaking. Two "decent working
girls, No ba.d-- hablts. Box K.iyi.,
7c .Herald.

.Houses
CIVILIAN family --wants" to rent 5

or uniurmshed ,house.
.Mrs.R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
nr rail 17.0.0 .

PERMANENT civilianwould .like
iu rem. uniurjnsnea
house. Call "Oscar Wilkes, Fire-
stone Store, Phone 193.

i
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HousesFor Sale
FIVE-roo- m house; outbuildings; 3

iuis; luuaieu n Ausun Eali uailat 1101 W. 3rd.

GOOD houseon pavedSt.,
close,in; good piece of Income
property and home combined;
furnished or unfurnished.J?hono
0624.

FOR Sale: Five-roo- m house,base-
ment; two baths, 10 acres land.
Two mile smith rinuntnum no
Spring. See 3. B. Sloan, Sloan- -

warenouse. 100 Nolan.
AM ready-- to sell my
home and apartment
building-wit- h $150 mo. income..
Located racross street west of
High School. Get my. price be-fp- re

you buy. See owner, 1009
Main St.

BEFORE you buy a home, see
these beautiful homes I have
listed for this week.

1 A lovely brick home in Wash-
ington Place; 7 rooms; 4 bed--

. rooms: 2 baths;very modern; a
real .nice home. . A

2 NICE and bath.'brlck
home large double -- garage; '3
lots: .

3 NICE and bath with
.nice garagein EdwardsHeights,,
for a nice home,seethis one?

4 GOOD six-roo- m and 'bath;
double garage in nice location.

5 A REAL nice duplex, 3 rooms
and bath on each side; one sidev completely, furnished? near
school. A good buy.

6 NICE brick home, 5 rooms
with garage apartment; gobd
large storm cellar with garage;
2 lots. This place is a real buy.

7 NICE brick home
close to High School, very nice,
with lots of shrubs and trees. .

8 NICE brick honjc with
2 lots; lots 'of shrubs and trees;'
near High School. A" beautiful
home.

9 GpOD Investment property.
apartment rrnt for

$105 per month, completely fur-
nished. Can be bought for
$4 250." a

10 A REAL good buy. A' nice
home just outside city limits; 60
acres land, good well and wind-
mill; storage tank; good barn
and out buildings.

11 Have several choice lots. If
you are looking fgr home or in-
vestment property, see,W. 'M.

, Jones. Real Estate, Phone 1822.
close in on pay-

ed street. For sale cheap. C. E.
t Read. 503 Main. ' &
HOUSE for sale by owner: 5--

rooms, breakfast nook; bath;
service porch: Venetian blinds
'throuhgout: hardwood floors:
one unit gfloor furnace; wood
burning fire place; trees and
shrubs. 1609 Main St.

TWO-roo-m house for sale, terms.
Remodeling, repairs and pain-

ting; free estimate. No'joj) too
large.or too small. Call,at 1007
W. 5t3i.

LARGE house and bath,
lot 50x140; new garage,
Will sell reasonably.Reason'for
selling 111 health. 1103 W. 5th.

BARGAIN this week: . Large
house and bath; renting

for $40 per month,.$2,250. Also
and bath in' .College

Heights, $2,850. Claude Miller,
1608 E. 3rd.

BARGAIN: Our homeHi sold in
30 days; stucco ..house;
also house; one

. house. Price $7,500. All located
1608- - East 3rd. ClaudeMiller.

EDWARDS Hfilgnts stucco
home.y.ldeal location; conveni-
ent terms. ,

FOUR-roo- m residence nearSouth
Ward School; price, $3,750; im-
mediate possession.

FOR Sale: Existing purchase
contract on one of the new
homesnow being builtin Wash-
ington Place, $2,000 cash; bal-
ance in F.H.A. loan.

Carl Strom
Phone 123 213 W. 3rdr

FOR . sale by out-of-to- owner:
house; lot 75x145 ft: lo-

cated at 403 Bell, $3,000. Mrs.
Ruth Hyden, 413 W. 22nd St.,
Amarillo. Texas.

IT will pay you to seetheseplaces:
beautiful stucco on H1H- -.

side Drive. Very nice andattrac-
tive Interior and yard. Trip'le
floors', hardwoodInlshedfloors..
Very large elaborate . living
room. TKree bedrooms, lovely
den,-bat- An appointment to
seethis beautiful place will con-
vince yoil.

with 2 bedroom's, hall,
bath, beautiful kitchen andcabi-
net. Large combination living
room and dining room, larger
sereened-i-n back porch, spacious
yard, double' garage withstor--' age room, nice chicken, yard.

1 Completely refInished and
, decorated interior. Get' appoint-

ment to see this ' ,
frame, nice house two

bedrooms', nice spacious corqer
lot, good, Iqcation and close to
all- - schools.

stuccoreconditioned hoqse
located In soutHeast. section
near scliools and' neighborhood.J

. oivinx; room, Kiicnenr ouaruuyi
and lapge glassed-in- . sleeping

0 porj:h. Bath. A good .buy.. "

Duplex; close in on paye-m'e- ni.

This" Is a good buy.
extraordinary modern Du-p!e- x.

Close, Jn on pavement.
Consisting-- of living room, bed--

'a rooms kitchen and large' clos--.
ets. Hardwood floqrs; house al--

0 most like "new interior and ex--
a terior. Double garage,and nice

modern bath on each side. Can
be bought,very" reaspnable. .

BRICK apartment house,furnish-
ed. - f '. v

A large frame, coislstlng of four
apts. and .one'threelarge fodm
house all. o be sold together

"worth the nrice for assgood In- -
. vestment. Furnished.!
One 'large wejl constructed brick

Business j house well located
Bringing In very good rental. .

A good Food Store.'
A'nlcp 60x120 residence lot on

Vashintzton Blvd.--

Severalother nic lots In Washing-
ton Place good price.

Albert Darhv, Phnne 960, .
'406 Gregg-St." .

LARGE housewith break-
fast nooknh la'rep lot. real nice
home CnnpWlv furnished,
fin" Hillside" Drive. Kdwar.ds
JIcighK W. M. Jones, Real Es--
tate,Phone 1822. ;

Real Estate

:" - . : .' r '
. in - "o

JM BE 11 nJbontWTOTAND iRf 1
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, k(Pot,ng Vof DOMTWAKrr)

8REAkrST'M0RJS,tor -- T MINUTE J ..-- '
now, mom?! I'woRNiNsiy qfit JT ---

For Sale
A GOOD place; ten rooms, ' 7 of

them furnished; 2 lots, one"a
corner; good location; bus line;
price $8,000 cash.

A GOOD houseand garage
apartment, $5,500. "borrow
from $2,500 to $3,000 on this
property.

SOME four, five and six room
housesfor

WANT a good farm? 160 acres of
fine land in Martin .County;
abundahce of good water; al-
most new house and
bath; school bus and electricity;
price $10,000 cash. ,

I HAVE some section stockfarms;
a section of grass land, and a
sectlonfarm well improved.

J. B. Pickle. Phone
FOUR-roo- m house With, ffor

at a bargain: terms; 408
N. Gregg See Mvers nt
McEwcn Motor Co, 209 AJ- -,

gerlta after 6 p. m. -

MODERN frame hpuse on
corner lot; priced to sell. Lo-
cated 801 St. "Posses-
sion very quick. R. L. Cook,
Phone 449. .

'
THREE-roo-m house aifd lot for

sale, 821 W. 6th. Water, lights
and gas.

SIX-roo- m house on east'front cor-- 4
ner; close in on Main St,;" 2
blocks from High School, price
$5,500; possessionin 3 weeks.

EAST St. corner, 70 ft. on
four-roo- house on

the lot: .priced right.
240 acre black farm, rock

house; heep proof fence; well
and-- also .running
spring. Located close to
Hamilton Couoty;,will tra'de
Big Spring residence property.

Rube Martin, Phone 257.
FIVE-roo- m residence with two 50,
. it. lots; nice snage trees: best
cbuy in ,West "Texas at v$l,650

Box 84, Cqahpma, Texas..
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MRS LACY IS RENOSATIM'
THE WHOLE HOUSE-1- 3&

LIKE A JIG' SAW PUZZLE
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BUZ SAWYER' Z5 HEy,

3' S V. f WE GO
WELL, WELL LOOKS A PACte
SO THIS" IS PLAIN '
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HFor jSale
SEVEN-roo-m brick veneer house.IW O 4 . .4 .1 . iwiiij aparunent.

Located close Worth the
money. C. E. Read,503 Main.

Farms &' Ranches
Stock Farpi For

640 acres in country,
480 acres
stucco home: R.E.A. line and
butane gas; 3, wells ana wind-
mill; price $30 per acre. Pos-
session 1, Rube Martin,
Phone 257! )

& Farms & Ranches

RANCH AND ISTOOK FARM
'. ftLOANS

4'percoht loans on ranches and
large .stock farms. We give quick
service, matf 'liberal advances,
and extra good repayment privi-
leges. Investigate prepay--

&ment. reserve feature that eases
the ostraln during lean years.
Green Bros., Box .129, Lubbock,
Texas. Phon"& 7222.

9

SAY YOU SAW IT
. IN. tHEJHERALD
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EXPERIEN.CED

MACH iKll&T
$ 4

J. Gk'Hull, wKb has had 15
years as a machinist, is ready
to give, you- - quality precision
work." k

I 'A a

E&t'Machirre' Shop
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Real lstate
For Exchange

- 9r14x24 ft. houie; will take car In
trade. J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

BusinessProperty
TWO businesslots and houseson

East 3rd. Income, $140 per
month; good location for any
kind of business.Mrs. Wilklns.
1105 E. 3rd.

'I'm Wheatiesr
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out J C,
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Get upand going with abreakfast
thatcountsas arealmeaL Have lotSof
milk, fruit, and Wheatles,"Breakfast
of Champions." Once your appetite

THIS LITTLE ATTIC ROOM
BELONGS ONE OF THE UP-

STAIRS MAIOS- -I GUESS THE
DOWNSTAIRS MAIDS' ROOtS
ARE IN THE BA5EMENT"

'k.jL "1 ft

Hi
V

WitE
?

DAY, .AND DREAM WONDERFUL DREAMS

ME, I WANTA
MEET ONE

'THOSE GB5HA

fiONNAX AND
BUY MV SILK
WIFE HOSE

--tjM

SYRIA RATIFIES CHAXTZS

BEIRUT. Sept 4 UP
Syrian parliament today unani-
mouslyiratified the United Nations
charter. A U.S. congressional
delegationtouring the Middle East
attended the session.
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The first known Instance of
U. S. mail being transported by-rai-l

occurred In 1831.

ft

meeti up with that famous "aeecsd
helpfng" flavor, you want more and"
more. Belter get Whtolies Extra-Big-P-ah

...atyour grocer's... todayl
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PISAPPOINTMINTTHE
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Plus "This Is America" No. 6

Ending Today

uiithp'kant!
THE SONG OF
BEMADETTE

Si
EMMS
WUffiMmHE

CHARLES BJCKFORD

rauracE
lee j. cobb

3 V gunscooper

-MP- -

v! i Mfc.A U crnT tat Rtmtt

Plus "It Looks like Rain"
and "Jerky Terkey"

Boy Scouts To Give
Merit, 'Honor Awards

Boy Scout Court of Honor has
been set lor 8 p. m. today in the
high schoolgymnasiumwith W. C.

IJlankenship ini charge.
Awards are to he given Billy

Wheeler, Troop 2, first class;

Bohhy Hohertz, Troop i2, life
badge; Stanley Peurifoy, Troop 1,
Eagle bronze palm; Donald,Wil-

liams, Troop' 4. double bronze
palm.

Camping emblemswill be. given
Mike Kenney of Trpop and(to Wheeler andBilly Bob Wal--4

on of Troop 2.

WiMMB
Last Times Today
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DougJonesWins

Local Labor Day

o!f Tournament
Doug Jones of Abilene 'took

championship honors Sunday in
ktlfe annual Country Club golf
tournament when he 'beat Chick
Trout, Lubbock, 2-- 1 in 'the finals.
On hl5 ififst match,JonesBeat Jim-
my Moon, Big Spring, 2 up; second
match, defeated Billy Davidson,
Midland, 7-- 5; and third match,
bested Obie Bristow, Big Spring,
1 up.

Trout defeatedJimmy Goldmanq
Lubbock, 5-- 4 in the first match;
Lt Spjtzer. Midland. 2-- 1 in the
second match; and Gid Paircloth,
Monahans.4-- 2 in the third match.

One of the largest and besttour-
naments in sev.eral years saw 105
golfers spread over six flights. All
completed their rounds in the af-

ternoon and kept each match on
time.

Ltg Richard Stackhouse, Big
Spring, defeated Lt.Harry Monti-vide-o

1 up in 19 holes to wig the
consolation"of the" championship'
flight

Gib Jackson, Odessa, beat J. C.
Southworth, Sweetwater, 1 up to
win theJirst flight. JoeBlackBig
Spring,4beatCarl Lewis, Slaton, 1
up to win consolation of the. first
flight

J. R. iFarmer, Big Spring, bested
Pat Cope, Big Spring, 3-- 2, to take
the secondflight Lt A. G. Bar-
nard, Jr., San Angelo, beat Stan

ley Erskine,' Midland, 2-- 1, to win
liL'UUHU lllglil CUUSUldllUU.

Sgt J. "W.. Rosenberger, Mid-
land, beat Col. Elbert Helton, Big
Springy 6-- 5, for the third flight
winner v. j. nuie, uamoa,
defeatedM. K. House,Big Spring,
7-- 6, 1o winthird flight

George Carr, Midland, defeated
Gene Smith, Lamesa, 2-- 1, to win
the fourth flight- .- H. W. Smith,
Big Spring, beat Marvin Miller,-Bi- g

Spring. 3-- 1, for the fourth
flight consolation.

Dr. J. E. Hogan defeated R. H.
Snydcr, 6--5, for the fifth flight-Hora- ce

"VVallin, Big de-

featedJamesEdwardsTBig Spring,
"1 up to .take fifth consolation
honors.

Lt T. O. Thompson of Big
Spring beat Lt. Pat Pearson, Big
Spring, J2--1, for the sixth flight.
Since all others had byes in the
first "matches'therewas no con-

solation winner in the sixth flight.

The .mancosteen Is an East
Indian 'delicacy about the size of

mandarin orange.

Smith & Robbins
iDirt Moving and

Trucking Contractors
Real work done
promptly with new
equipment.

For Prqmnt ResponsePhone
1740 Mr: Spring

31 CoaliomsJ-- o

jS--

IT'S AT.TOUB NEW

THEATRE'
' e SHOWING

.TODAY & WEDNESDAY
The most daringj novel'of tlfe century lives on the -

.

"JANE EYRE"

By CHARLOTTE BROiNTE

-
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ORSON. WELLES and ;
'

8J0AN FONTAINE with
3IARGARET O'ISRIEN JgHN-SUTTO-

TDES. - WED.

Your Invitation to-
romanceand '

happineiil.

HkxHiLLWlLwLLW

BHSiflliL

"""""""""""
ftw """"""MHM""""""""""H

bVbMKBf fir W

Plus "Circus Band" and
"I Only Have Eyes for. You"

ThreeAppointed To

Aviation Council
'.AUSTIN, Sept. 4 UP) - Henry

Ayres, Paris merchant, will serve
a six-ye-ar term on Hhe-- newly
created, slate aviation commission,
Gov. Coke R. Stevensonannounc-
ed today.

Terms of Ayres and the two
other members.of the.commission
were determined by lot, the, gover-
nor said. Al Buchanan, San An-

tonio oil man, drew a four year
term and Parker Fv Proutjr, Lub-
bock newspaper manager, drew a
two yjear term.

The commission.will., elect a
chairman from Its won member-
ship at its first organization meet-
ing, as yet unscheduled. Thecom-
mission alsowill appoint an execu-
tive director and an engineer.

Appointment of commission
membersis subject to senate con-

firmation at the next sessiono'f the
legislature, general or special.

The commission'schief function
is to promote airport and aviation
facilities in general. It has no
regulatory powers. It will acf as a
state agencyfor receiving and dis-
bursing federal and other" funds
becomingavailable for acquisition,
development and maintenance of
airports and other air facilities.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 4 Cff)

(USDA) Cattle 5,000, calves3,500;
opening slow; early bids and sales
on most slaughter gradessteady to
25 lower; medium to low good
grassfat and cakefed steers and
yearlings 11.75-14.0- 0; common
9.00-11.5- 0; heifers 7.00-8.7-5; me-
dium to 'good fat cqws 9.25-12.0- 0;

common 8.25-9.0-0; good and
choice fat calves 12.00-13.2- 5; me-
dium 10.50-11.7- 5; common 8.50-10.2- 5;

stocker calves and yearlings"
12.75 down; stockcows 10.00; down:

Hogs 100, steady: top 14.55 nald
for good and choice barrows and
giitspi all weights; sows 13.80;
pigs up to 15.00. , .

Sheep 5,500; active, steady to
strong;, good and choice spring
lambs up tc-- 12.50; medium an,d
good 11.00-12.0- 0; common 9.50-10.50- ,'"

medium and good shorn
aged ewes 4.75-5.5- 0, cull and (com-
mon 3.50-4.5- 0; most feeder lambs
10.00-12.0-0.

BTU To Launch Fight
Against Delinquency

DALLAS.-- Sept 4 Cff) The
executive board of the' Baptist
Training Union convention'oL Tex
as at a meeting here yesterday.
vun-- iu jduuuu a religious cam-
paign Cagainst juvenile delinquen
cy.

Dr. T. C. Gardner,' executive
secretary of the stateBTU 'depart-
ment said: "Baptists haveplenty
of money, all we need for any
cause. Why, we are miionairesJ
we gust raised $o,uuu,uuu.

. k,
Daughter Born ,;

Coxwain and Mrs. J. T. Wood
are the parents of a daughter born
Aug. 24 at a Big. Spring hospital.
Weighing 6 pounds, 8" ounces,the
baby --has been named Candis
Diane.

Mrs. Wood Is the1 former fDalsy
Cline. .Coxwain Wood is .serving
overseaswith the navy.'

SOVIET CLAIMS SHARE
MOSCOW, Sept. 4 UP) A So-

viet military commentator said in
Izvestia today.that "the" blows of
our-- , gallant'troopswhich were," in-
flicted simultaneously"from differ-
ent directions with that speedarid
skill inherent In our army brought
the Japanese,militarists to reason."

"GooI Heavy

ARMY COTS.. :

r

Roll-Awa- y v

WATER SPRINKLERS

W 2 Braid Heay Water .
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the Nation Today .
' , "
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Mew Army Discharge System'For

Enlisted Men Givesr-M- Points
By JAMES MARLOW J

VASHINGTON, Sep. 4 (ff)
Here is an illustration of how the
army's new discharge system will
work.. ,

The army announcedSept. 2 It
vas lowering from 85 to 80 the
number of points necessaryfor an
.enlisted man's discharge.

Befotfe go.Ing'Into he new sys-
tem, here's" hovv the points are
counted.. .

1 One point for each'nonth of
service"since Sept. 16, 1940, when
the draft started.

2 An additional point for each
month of service-outsid- e the Unit-
ed States.

3 12 points for each dencudent
child, up to a total of 3 children
and 36 points.

4 Five points for each cam-
paign served.

5 Fiye points for various
awards, ranging from the Purple
"Heart for wounds to medals for
valor.

They get point creditsfor serv-
ice between Sept. 16, 1940, and
Sept 2, ,1945.

Here's an"example of how this
would work out:

John Jdnes on May 12 had 72
points. Since, that time he has
.been serving in Hawaii which is
outside the continental -- limits of
the United States.

From May 12 to Aug. 12 Is three
months. If a man'hasservedwith-
in 15 days of another full month,
he gets credit for a full month. ' -

So Jonesthen will have 4 points
for those four monthsservice since
.May 12, plus another 4 points since
those 4 months after May 12 were
spent outside theUnited States.

That would give J.ones-- 80points.
enough for a discharge. It wpuld
be the 8 new points added to his
72.

Only remember: the 80. points

WeatherForecast
Dept-o- f Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING "AND VICINITY:
Clear this afternoon, tonight and
Wednesday.Little change in tem-
perature. Highest today-9- and low-
est tonight" 72. .
. WEST TEXAS: Clear to partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and
Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS:" Clear to partly
cloudy, this afternoon, tonight and
Wednesday. Gentle variable' winds
on the coast mostly north,to east.

Extended forecastfor the period
7:30 p. m tonight through 7:30 p.
m. Sept 8:

Texas Gulf plains northeast
Texas, and western Louisiana:-Temperature- s

averaging about 5
above normal dn 'northeastTexas
and about 3 above normal remain-
der area. Little. trend. Precipita-
tion light coastal areasfrom scat-
tered afternoon showersbeginning
about Friday otherwise lifcjle- - or
no precipitation indicated.

Texas West of Gulf plains: Tem
peratures averaging 4-- 6 above
normal. L,uuq trenaexcept siignt-l-y

cooler Panhandle and South
Plains Friday night "or Saturday.
Little or no precipitation indi-
cated. ,

TEMPERATURES,
City Max, Min.

Abilene . 98. -- 71
Amarlllo & 97 ,65
BIG SPRING 96 71
Chicago' . .'8JD 462
Denver 94 62
El Paso 95- - 71.
Fort Worth 93 '71
Galveston 94 76
Nev Tork ...........179
St. Louis .j...-- . 85 66
Sun sets today at 8:07 p. m. and

sun risesWednesday 7:24 a. m. .

STREET FIGHT v

ROME, Sept. 4 (IP) The Italian
news agency Ansa, reported'today
"that one Italian communist was
killed and two others seriously
woundedin a streetfight with Po-

lish soldiers unday in tlje tillage
of Palagianello near Taranto.

NEW COACH . .
EL -- PASO, Sept 4 UP) Harry

Pemberton of San Antonio has
been' named football . coachsof
Cathedral high school here. Pern
berton previously coachedat Gal
veston, Denver andCiiicago.

Glass Furniture--

TOPS
Made To Order -

Big Spring Pcaint
- and Paper.Co.

'Phone 1181

. ." "

...$9.95

$ 3.95y

;

a 10.95

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels

T

ffnr HicpTinrfTf nnnlipc nnlv In nn.
listed men. "A similar system is
being worked out for .officers, but
the total number of points"" they
will need fordlscharge.hasnot yet
been made public?. . It "may be an-

nounced thisweek. c , ' '
Under the new system, too, .any

enlisted man who is 35 can be dis-char-

upon request no matter
how far he falls. ,short Oof havingJ
ou n ne nas served at least two-year- s

in this country or abrdad. "

Q

Public Records
Marriage"Licenses ' "

'Ourice Elicher Hines. Lamesa.
and Martha'B. .Wright,.Sap Diego.

David Gaitan Gomez and Juan
ita Garcia, Big Spring.

"Ernest W. RTcCjonrien 'and Edna
Ruth Newman, Big Spring.

Alan Lloyd Rich. New York, and
Janet'Goodson, Rhode Island.

William VThomas 'Shockley.
Knptt, 'and

"
Tloxie Faye Puckct't,

Lamesa. .
Edwin L. Grafton,and Mjs. Hel-

en' Benton, Big Spring.
George F. Clark and Frances

carpenter,aan nngcio.
. ClarenceW, Rroffitt, "Big Spring,

and Myrtle "Marie Richardson,
Sweetwater.

Chester Rudd and Imogenc
Duckworth, Big, Spring.
Warranty Deeds .

Ida L. Collins to B. A. Cramer
lot 1 of1 one acre tract out of-- sec-

tion 47-31-- T&P; $3,000.
M. G. Riggan to .Carl Locke loE

4, hlock 1, Sunset; $125.
L. C. Yatcr to Jesse Hcndprs'on

tract Stripling addition; $3,355.
Clyde E. Thomas, Jr., el ux. to

Curtis Reynoldslot 1, 2, block 18C,
Fairview; $600- - . '

John C. Evans, et ux, to Eugene
Clark lot 8, block 1, Wrights I;
$1,300.

J. R. Merrick, et ux, to JR.
Terry three 'acres put northeast
quarter section n, T&P;
$300. , ' .

H. F. Taylor, et'ux, to Georgic
P. Robertson 46- - acres qut df
southeastquartersection
T&P; $2,000. ' '

Jack Quenlin Reynolds, et ux,
to Georgie P. Robertsonnorth half
lot 8, block 1, Morning"slde;$"2,239.

Georgie Robertstfri to H. F.
Taylor north half. lot 8, block 1,
Morningside; $2,000.

J. H, Mitchell, et ux, to C. D.
lWiley tract section T&P;
$400.

Carl Locke, et ux, to W. A. Wat-
son lots 6, 7, block 4, Lincoln ad-

dition; $650.
JesseHenderson,et ux, to Mrs.

PatonParkerlot 3, block 12, Cqdar
Crest; $1,800..

W. W. Balch, et ux, to. Lura J.
Smith five acres section"45-31-l- n,

T&P; $1,500.
'RobertT. Piner, et ux. to South-

western Investment Co., Fort
Worth, lot, block 1; lots 12, 14,
15. 17, block 2; lots 11, 22, block 3:
lot 18, block 5; lot 8, block 6; lot
15, block 13; lots 27, 28, block 13,
Washington Place: $2,975.

W M. Spears to .A. C. Martin
lots 18, 19. 20, 21, block '2, Coa-

homa; $2,000.
I. J. Robinson to W. S. Middle-to- n

lot 2, block 23, Boydstun; $2,-50- 0.

V. A. Merrick, et ux. to R." A.
Weinkauf lot 7, block 2, Parker;
$100.

Ruth Edwards Hatch," et vlr, to
Ira Driver lots 4. 5, 6, sub-divisi-

D, block 22, Fairview Heights;
$1,500.
In County Court

Cosden Credit Union versus J.
C. West, suit on note, dismissed
on motion and cost to plaintiff.

B. O. Jones versus Bert B.
Boyd, suit on note, judgment fpr
plaintiff $293.15.
In 70th District Court .

-

Ex parte: Ella N. Armstrong, .re-

moval of disabilities of coverture.
Building Permits

S. F, Petty, to rernof present
garage and build addition at 1809
Johnson, cost $150.

A. McNary, to remodel frame
houseat 905 Lancaster,cost $1000.

Harrison, to build tile
building at 200 State, cost $200.

R. Y. Tate, to buildfshcetiron
addition at fl09 West Third, cost

" "

$300. .

R." W.- - Cranfillpib build-- a,frame
house, rock veneer at 60J Abrnms,

"coj.t$nod.

. and,k.

o

YouTl Want to

Nueces--
'
Hotel!

Vs.

Police Busy Over
Holiday Veekend
a

Twenty-si-x personswere arrfest-ed'.f-or

drunkennessduring Satur-
day," Sunday and Monday, Labor
Day. An officer and a girl were
arrested for drunkenness and
reckless driving Monday night

-- Irive tickets, were given for
gppeding and seven traffic tickets
were issued.' Two persons were
arrested fpr theft and investiga-
tion of fhpft Onp wnmnn wse
picked UP forVDC.
oTwo soldiers were arrested Sat-

urday foi mashing,and were later
turned over to .the military police.
One person was. arrestedfor

ejepogure." '

Mivrs.l Ayres Give
To" Bibfe Course Fund

Mh and.Mrs. V. B, Ayres added
$lQto the hjgh school Bible fund
Tuesday. .

" iTrp fuiulfwltfi a minimum ob-
jective of $2,000, Is being raised
by voluntary .qorftributions. Taxes,
under slate l.w, .may not be levied
for which, however, is
taught under slate department of
education regulations.

Checks .prVcash contributions
should bemailed ;or brought to
Joe Pickle," treasurer-fo-r the com--
nyttee leading'in. the fund raising

Tcampaign

VF'W, Auxiliary To
Have Joint Meeting

A joint meqting of the Ray
Fuller post of the, Veteransof For-
eignWars aiidjof its auxiliary has
been schcduled.for 8:30 p. m. to-
day at tlje VFJV home.

The 'informal session Is for the
.purpose of celebrating the formal
surrenderor Japan 'and GeorgeW.
Babney is 4o .address the gatheri-
ng.- Music will be furnished, by
"the ftlelodx Maids and there will
be refreshments for1 veterans,their
families and,all friends who may
attend.0 t

MAJOR ROGERS LIBERATED

WICHITA FALLS. Sept 4 'P)
Mnj. Wnthrophl, Rogers, of the
famed 131st Field Artillery, Texas'
lost battalion, has been reported
liberated from ,the Japanese.

WARN SMALIi CRAFT

MIAMI, Fla., Sept 4 UP)

Small craft warnings were order-
ed displayed from Melbourne and
Tampa southward today as the
weather bureau forecast rain-squal- ls

and winds up to 35 miles
an hour.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

If you needto

eutioop
iicoetooo!

DueTo Monthly Losses "'

.If' you lose so mucb during monthly
periodsthat you feel soweak, "dragged
out" this may bedueto low blood-Iro- n

so try Lydla E., Pln&ham's TABLria
'ono of the greatest blood-Iro- n tonics
you can buy. Flnkham's Tablets are
also famous to help relievo symptoms
of monthly functional disturbances.
Follow label directions.

lydia E. PiokhanTs TAilif S

wrrfrjzA
V H'l
R AJIi-"- rTtflirM

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main ' Phone 856

Silver JF Wing'
Lobby .Crawford Hotel

- "A Night8 Spot For
Military Mgn And

Their .Guests
', . -- Open- 61 V M
, No Cover Charge

- Wine audRccr Served' ." f .

& 1

When In !

0 -

O -
stop at The,;
'With "hotel!

-

1S . V t

e CORFEE-'SJdd-

DICING 'ROOM

e -- .

orousChnsTi

' accommodationsbelngaxeb!
,lo capacity, w'c suggest yoi'i
make resQrvEtiohs early.-- '

THE NUEGES :

. '';' T. ALLEN iMAKSDJiN, Mj-- w
"

!
"

Corpus Chrbti, ,'.. i Texas

Norris, Watson At
OrderOf Arrow Meet

II. D. Norris and Billy Bob Wat-
son attended a region wide meet-
ing of the Order of the Arrow In
Austin Saturday, Sunday and
Monday at Camp Wooten, near

f"Aistin.

Around 160 representatives at-

tended from Texas, Oklahoma and
New Mexico.

Ordeal Brotherhood and Virgil
honorswere conferred by members
of the Tonkawa lodge at Austin.
It Was a colorful ceremony with
those participating dressed in In-

dian costumes.

Lt. And Mrs. Jack
Cook Announce Birth

Lt and Mrs. Jack Cook are the
parents of a daughter born at 9:15
a. m. Sunday at the Malone and
Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l. The baby
girl weighed six pounds and eight
ounces and has been named Suz-
anne.

The mother Is the former Jean
Johnson. Maternal grandparent
is Mrs. Charles Morse of Marshall
and paternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Cook. Lt Cook is
in India as a pilot in the ATC.

ORDERED TO MOVE
Two cars which have been park-

ed near the Settles for a week
were ordered to be moved by po-li- re

Monday.

"We Feature
PROMPT -- NEAT

COURTEOUS

SERVICE

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

loi'iy, 3rd

ft Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
See US

For new and used
Radiators

PiUHIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1210

We carry a good stock o'f

US

'
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o '

skin. ie
move dirt, stale make-u- p

helos at sametime.

Srfon Cdd normal skin.

Bland cleanser.

as it deans:.

" oily es

looSing fJ' '

RESCUED FROM

HILLSBORO. Sept 4 UP) SUfI
Sgt Billy. former Tex-

as Tech studenf and sort of Mr. '
and Mrs. J. T. Mallani of

was rescued from a Jap
prison'campon Aug. 30 and

parents were advised
by 'Wat He was
a member of tlje artS--
lery "lost battalion captSred "on

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

Java. 0 a a

9!7J

O

NEWS
Spanish

83869 Amor Carlbe
Que Vaya 3100
Pedro ;

23-01- Cocula
EsosaAltos De. Jalisco
JorgeNigrete

23-00- Asi Se Quiere
Yo Soy
JorgeNegrete

70-72- 04 Cruz
CopeasDe Retache"
Jorge Negrete

O23-02- 16 Hazaseca
A Laorhita De. Rio
Herman Agolia

9549 No Hay Ciudado
Corrido De Las
Pedroy Carmen

23-01- Cortuero Sevilla
Ten Dias Que Canelamj

i.

23-01-48 Ranchto Nuevo
Palomita Callezue
Cuatro Hvasos ',

6175-- Y No Hay Cudado
Carrido De Las Chapos
Pedro Carmen .

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St.c

new Parts andobt

.

A YEAR!- -
.

re. $2 sIkj

'kWf --L

spcciitat $1 cH

tlMITED TIMI!

BVP9KV
"P"P"PK "H""PPj'

-- n&y v&- -tKz' rn.'. o

(HHIIIIk "0!!! nv'V

- for
skin

3 KiiCSS

Li1

mechanicsare thoroughly and depend-- j
able,

TRY

CLARK MOTOR CO.
and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd Phone 1858
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CLEANSING CREAMS

SPECIALIZED
CREAMS'EOR
EVERY SKIN-TYPE- !

Dfy'-Skt-n Cleangr'loz dry

Richly

soften the

v--

triam-lo- t

coniHfcream.type

.ens

Liquifying Clfitns'mg Cretin
skin.J-ish-t, thor.ough.Leav

crjsul-clea-

PRISON''

Joe-Mallar-

HBls-dor- o,

hospi-
talized, his

the department
Wlst-fie- ld

Records

T,e
Valgasp

Chagcos

Angelillo

Factory

ONLY

ONCE

$100
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